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SENATE GETS PEACE CHARTER
Nip Tinder Cities Newly Soaked in Storm of Bombs

GUAM, July 2 (U P )— Four more of Japan’s tinder b ox  
cities w ere blasted in to  cauldrons early today. A  r cc o rd  f le e t  
of GOO B -2 9  S u perfortresses sent 500,000 gaaoVmc-packed  
Incendiaries crnahing into a 200-mile nren on H onshu and 
western K yushu islands.

Striking th rough  u mile-high ovcrcast that blanketed  
the enem y hom eland, the raiders split into four aeria l ta sk  
.forccs to h i t  the K u r e  navul base, Shiraonoscki p ort and th e  
coal city  o f  Ube, a ll on Japan's inland sen on the m ain  island 
of H onshu, and th e  western Kyushu industrial c cn ter  o f  
Kumamato.

It was believed th e  heaviest American air blow o f  the w a r  
and f irs t reports indicated the Japanese defenders w ere  
caught com pletely  o f f  guard. Their anti-aircraft f ir e  w'as 
meager and  genera lly  inaccu
rate. *

The raiders stru ck  at 3 
a. m. T ok y o  time, showering

a' ips 1,000 ton s  o f  fire 
s on each o f  the four 

targets, an d  Japanese broad- 
casta adm itted that huge con
flagrations r o a r e d  through 
the stricken  c it ie s  hours 
aftenvard.

The fury o f the blow made It tlcar 
th» bombardment of Jopun li rapid
ly »pproachlng the tempo that i»r- 
tlyied Germany's wnr-maJdnK obll-

Picture Sequel—The Flags Come iii Fast

Jty.'Tokyo Is out of buslncas oa a Jspa- 
noe producttve cetJtcr. Enemy 
broidcaalJ said all but about 200,000 
of the capitals 7.000,000 Inhabitant 
art being removed W "safe" areas. 
meMiliig that the world’s third larg
est city no longer la habitable.

Jspan reported American war- 
ihlp» reconnolletlns 12-mlIe-long 
Oklnoerabu island In the Amaml 
group, 40 mUcs norU\ o f  Okinawa 
and 2W miles couth Kytishu.

‘Eight Jap Shots 
M i s B M a c A r t h u r
WITH INVASION FORCES AT 

DALIKPAPAN, July 2 (iTV-Oen, 
MatArthur drew angry Japanew 
sniper fire yesterday ns he sur
veyed enemy strongpolnia less 
than 200 yarda from the nlppon- 
(se defense positions,

MatArlhur reached a spur-llke 
crescent overlooking Mount Mn- 
Isns. first Important objective of 
hti AuttraUan forccs on the right 
fUnk. Aa he etood conferring 
vlth a brigadier, eight shots 
rang out. Staff members ducked 
but MaeArUiur and the brigadier 
continued to poto over a map.

Bomber* from Okinawa mode their 
llrst foray over the Jnpttne.ie homc- 
Und—the first Itchell raid on Japan 
since the Doolittle raid on Tokyo, 
They bombed the Chlran airfield 
on Kyushu, homa of the enemy's 
sulddB plane squadrons, while a 
forte of 'niunderbolt fighters shot 
up the Ibusukl seaplane base. I«‘o- 
bated fighters Joined In with a low- 
level attfck on the Uammamalsu 
alrlleld near Nagoya, destroying six 
enemy planes and damagtng tt\ 

Aerial blockade of Japan's wc 
era sea approaches tlghtetied «lUi 
sinking or damaging of 16 enemj' 
ship* beti ■

Governors iii 
New Call for 
State Rights

AfACKINAC ISLAND. Mich.. July 
2 (USJ-Ooveniors of «  states today 
explored a thrce*phiise chaUcnge 
etreiijlhcn staicj' rights and curb 
controls by the federal government.

Oovs, Maurice J. Tobin, Masiai- 
chiuetls; Herbert B. Maw, Utah and 
Herbert R. OConor, Maryland, Is
sued separate demands for restor
ation of state authority In addresses 
before opening sessions of the 37th 
annuil governors confcrcncc,

Klaw keynoted formal dlscusAlons 
In the scheduled four-day meeting 
with a warning that “ the American 
public will sâ taln this confcrence tn 
what It does to re-estftbllsh our old 
onccstral phllosopliy—that ‘that gov- 
crnment la best which governs 
least.'"

Breadtt TazalloD
Hb j'lew .woj supported Immedi

ately by O'Conor and Tobin. Tobin 
extended his appeal for atatcs’ rlghu 
to Include broader taxation and reve
nue sourtcs for the nation's munici
palities.

■Ttie present dominating position 
of the federal gorenimcnt In the 

of Uxej." Tobin asserted, 
be superseded at the earliest 

pos-slble moment by a fair rc-nlloca- 
tlon of spheres of taratlon which 
will restore nece,^ry taxing powers 
• ) our stales and cllles."

Federal Power 
nmi opinions were expressed 

y the chief executives on the Issue 
of atnles' rights, although most were 
openly In support of wide federal 
power In the field of Intejnatlonal 
relations.

Oov. Thomas E. Dewey, nominal 
leader of the Hepubllcan party, set 

pattern In a demand for Imme- 
•e senato approval of the 

Francisco charter "without res<

Iferei the plelar* ie<]u(l to lltlle Chsrieii Gharp's plea for a Hag to honor Ws soldier dad. FUra galcr* 
liowea m lo him at (he Twin FaUs county general hospital, with the first and lariest {shown In the back 
jronnd) eoralax fr«in the Vf.W . post In Twin Falls, peraonally delivered by Commander R. L. Summer 
field. Other flan and a table fnU of Coya are shown above. Charles, 5, finds It hard to grin these day. 
beeanse his It*, now healing afUr amputation of hi. foot. 1* hurtlnr him. lie-stopped crylnr and mus

locomotives at Hho-tertd A smile for Ihli picture. Charles, who lost his foot after being 
shone, doesn't know yet that he must wear ertitchen until he Is 
foot then. (Photo by 0. A. Kelker-sUrf rngravlni;) 1 years o He c artlflcUl

He Grins Through Tears As Flags, Toys Pour in
Thera comes a time when all of 

breakdown came lo little Charles 
left Uia Twin Falls county general,

A week ago he hsd been run ov< 
had jila foot,^»rgittVan(l^ai

By GEOBGE W. LYNN

STATIC
EL PASO, Tex, July 3 -  Cpl. 

Obadlah Curlec, army air fortes 
electrician from Oreensboro, N. 0 . 
U leaving the army and hia pup. He 
decldtd not to take Static (the pup)'. 
aloDi when he la dlscliorged be- 
c*ute£t«ttc habitually growls at all 
strange civilians.

PAPU18
KANSAS OITY, July 3—DrlU, KP 

and other sundry taska at his army 
eaznp near OreenvUle, N. C, kept 
pfc. Paul Utahaw MUler from rrad- 
Ini the Kansas City Star, hit boaiB 
paper. When the unread papers fill- 
td all availabla duffel bag* and wert 
sUcked by bis bed. tnapectlon of- 
flctn and hit buddies began to com
p l y  To ease the dtuatkm, he ol- 
ftrtd the' papers to the OreenTlUe 
library, the coimty co ortho use. and 
a buatness coocem. Ho luck. Finally, 
u  a iut resort, be offered them to 
the paper salvage drive and the of- 
f»r « u  ac«epted, Th# papers welgli. 
ed 400 pounds.

ANTS
KANSAS c m r .  July a — John 

Olrard had anU tn bU houte—* l̂g, 
fat, black ones." Be lighted thr«« 
fui^ur caadlea In various parts of 
tbs bouie and left to watch a 
iwlgbbarbuUd a  boat. Later, a pau- 
lu  Doloriatf dlacorered the bouse 
aHn. nrtsMD «*Umated tbe dam« 
« n  at tloa-everyotM w«a atacAed 
out bat Uu ants.

w, In his keynote cpccch 
chairman, said "goverTiment through 
bureau* Is too wide a departure 
from the principles which made this 
nation what U Is, to be sanctioned 
os a permanent policy." adding that 
the American people '•have tasted 
the hitter pill of autocraUo govern
ment, and do not Uke It."

N. Y. Starves 
On News Diet

NEW YORK, July 2 (U.R>—Millions 
of New Yorkers were on a limited 
news diet today as a strike of deliv
ery truck drivers tied up distribu
tion of 13 major'newspapers 

Block-lung lines rimmed-the side
walks In front of the offices of newa- 
paperj. Only one paper, the Post, 
announced definite plana to sua-. 
pend publlcaUon during the strike. 
The Wall Street Journal and the 
Bronx Home News did not print 
Saturday :ilght, hut had not — 
nouneed future plans.

There was no indication of 
early settlement of the dispute be
tween the independent newspaper 
mall and deliverers' union and the 
Publishers' aasoclaUon.

Major Issue hinges on union de- 
jnd  the publUhera set asl ' 

per cent of their payroll fo. -  n v - 
fare fund. The publisher* offered to 
Iwve the demand for aetUement by 
the war labor board, but the werk- 
—  - it  accept.

State Guards to Aid  
Forest Fire Figrhting

BOISE, July a iUf!)-8Ut« guards- 
...en WUI aid. If necesaary. iS curb
ing fires Which attack the stated 
forest lands this summer. Real, 
menial and battaUon conunandera 
met yesterday to draft plani for 
(he guard'* flreflthtlng and to dls- 
cuii training and admtnlrtratlve 
procedure.

MaJ. John O, Walter  ̂ aide to 
Brig. Gen. II. Q. McOoonei, 
adjutant general, said the flra 
ngbUai plan wu d«velop«i la oo-

Pals 6f Reptiles ' Seek New Saint
ST. CHARLES, Va, July 2 (U.PJ 

— A strange band of Virginia 
mountaineers who tptntl their 
Sundays with winlcu, huiilcd to- 
ilsy for more vlcloui reptiles wltli 
which to give Ihtlr faith a more 
severe testing and pe:hDi« lo 
provide their sccl with a new 
salst.

!n the season's third deinon- 
tlration yealcrday o( their chief 
doctrino that no tpeclal danger 
may befall the eplrliually strong, 
the hoUncs.1 faUh licraldcrs 
taunted nnd templed live rattle- 
snnkes and copperheads. They 
camc away unscathcd.

Veterans’ Aid 
Men Selected

D0I5E. July 2 «V-Homer Hudel- 
m, manager, vetcraiu administra

tion fnclllly, today smiounccd selec
tion of four men who will aid vet
erans to contact units lo be estab
lished by OCU I In Twin Palls, Idaho 
Palls. Cocur d’Alene, Lewiston and 
Uoscov. They arc:

Verne Ayers. Boise, fonnerly with 
the U. S. employment scrvlce at 
Pocatello, who will Join the Boise 
veterans focUlty otfice to replace a 

,an to be assigned lo one of the

liou Utley, formerly of the Rogers 
hotel. Idaho Falls, lo be assigned 
to tlie Idaho Falls contract unit. 

WUIls F. Strode, formerly of the. 
I. B. cmploymenl sen’lce at Coeur 
'Alene, who wlU be assigned 

Cocur d'Alene.
Wallace H. Hamon, dlsdiarged 

marine who wu postmuter- 
Shelley. unassIgneA

BuhlFlierSmashes 
Japanese Airplane
IWO JIMA, July 3 yf>-Mu3tang 

lighter* challenging the Japanese 
over U>e home laland of Honshu flew 
so low over Hamamatsu airfield yes
terday that one plans clipped high 
lentlon wires. ,
. “I was going about 3S0 imlles per 
hour) and there wu a very notice
able Jar," aald Capt. Bnest Me- 
Donald of Amarillo, Tex, whose 
plane came back with three feet 
of wire dangling from a wing.

Lieut. Warren Silsoi, Bulil, Ida. 
dealroyed a twln-englited plane 
aground and damaged t«-o other*.

Giri and Grandma 
Marry Same Time

0Al£SBtm0, III, July 3 UTt— 
mmedlauiy after seeing her grand- 
aughtar married, Mrs. Alice C. WU- 

■OQ. Cicero librarian, « u  married 
to WUUam A. Blckel, proprietor of 
aa Oak Park sporting goods store.

T b « gnnddat^bier, Ja<]uelyn 
Pott*, manied Bgt. Bunktle Conner. 
taU gunner bade trom Ingland.

tliat ampuuted limb is 
knitting, tlie healing pains are be
coming severe and when reporters 
and photographers camc In to tell 
him goodbye, ho was crying. But he 
look two doublcil-up flats and wiped 
the tears away, then, looking at 
the cnmcrnman, tald: "If you're go
ing to do that Bgnln, I can grin 
llltc I did the other day."

And he did.
Piled hlBh on tables, In sultcaica 

and around Ills bed were myriad 
toy.', model nlrplanc-i, book.i and 
ttlnket-s— all ihe Eltts of friendly, 
sympntheUc and kindly Twin Palb 
mothers, falhcfa and children who 
had taken them there,

Little Charles had wanted ____„
w  lii.T bed In honor of his father 

—"Pappy,'’ he calls him—who 
serving with the armed forces 
Texn.'s. Hl.i Itirgcjt flng cnmo from 
the Twin Palls post of Uie Veterans 
of Foreign Wars. Eght cthera came 
from other Individuals and organ- 
lu  lions.

Asked If he felt he had enough 
lyj lo keep him amused now. he 
lid, •'tell everybody ihey was nice- 

and slstera are goln' to like to play 
■ Ith them."
That foot is giving him what .  

soldier would call downright hell, 
but he’s a man, every Inch of him. 

What the lltUe tyke doesn't know 
.and that'a going to take some 
ore of that firm young stamina- 

. that until he ii 10 or 12 years ' 
he will have to live on crutches. 

Phyalclans have determined that 
» Is too young, and will grow

(C*olln»4 SB Pm* i. Otoai I)

Homesick Hill 
Soil Wanted

BOISE. July 3 (Ui'J-A letter from 
army officials In the Philippines 
was received at the governor's office 
today requesting the governor 
send a ••thimbleful of earth from the 
state capltol Iawn“ to be placed 
with similar donations from all 
other states of the union, to form a 
"homesick hill" ou the PhlDpplnes, 

klarkens with each aute'a name 
would be placed on the hill, which 
would be Aubstantlated with the 
native Philippine, thus •'uniting the 
United Slates and the Pltlllpplnes 
even closer." the letter explained.

Acting OoT. Arnold Williams said 
h* would cend the ••thimbleful’’ off 
first thing tomorrow.

Surrender Contact 
General K ills Self

PLENSBORO.xOcRnany, July 3 
Oeherat Kloul, first itaal offi

cer to cohUct the' British second 
attny with Oenwuiy's surrender 
offer last May. «ho{ and killed him
self and his mistnn Jtme 2S In a 
vUiage near Plenaburg, It was dls-' 
clOMd today.

Klnsel wai tbs Mrt} at th« gniup 
that arranged the nomulttr of Oer- 
many's northern arKdsa to dle since 
that erenu Adm. medeberg com- 
ntltted «ulclde aborUy after the 
capltulaUon and IM .'Ftledel .was 
killed Id an aulo — ' '  •

War Control 
Lessened for 
Peace Trade

WASHINGTON. July 2 OJ.Pj-Iron- 
bound controb over manpower and 
materials, which for almost fouf. 
years haVe harnessed America's Int 
duitrlal mUht to p-ull the welglii 
of • two-froftt war. were on Uii 
way out today os the government 
put Into effect Its program for grad
ually returning the country to ' 
eiitorprlao economy.

The "grim race lo produce" Is 
over, war mobUlratlon Chief Fred 
M. Vinson said,

U)cal maniMwcr cfflclaU hence
forth will hove the authority t 
pend warllmo regulations citt 
communities or Individual plants if 
they decldc such action will n 
terfere with war output.

That meaiLi that a WMC official 
In the field can decree that a ccr- 
tlflcate of availability—a device 
used to dl.xouragc Job-Jumping—la 
no longer needed by a worker to gei 
a Job In any particular area or In t 
specific factory.

Officials estimate iijat Unemploy
ment now runs to about 750,000 and 
11 Is expected the figure will double 
by the end of the year. Scrvlce In- 
du3lrlc.<i that have been starved (oi 
workers—laundries, restaurants, bus 
llne.i, rnllronda, retail itores-wUl 
probably absorb many of these 
workers.

GPA Saved in 
Nick of Time

WASHINOTON. July 2 (>T,-Pre3- 
Idenl Truman's signature to a bill 
dramatically flown to him In Kan- 

s City brought OPA aafely through 
fiscal year-cnd crisis. The mcas- 
e extending price and ttablUsallon 

controls a year waa signed Into 
law shortly before the Saturday 
midnight explraUon.

Truman reiterated controls will be 
needed during reconversion to c< 
tlnue the fight against Inflation.

Sped to final house passage Sat
urday, the legislation was flown lo 
Trumaii lo eliminate any possible 
cloud over OPA powers.

While granting Clinton P. And
erson, new secretary of agriculture 
veto HUUiorlty over food pricing 
order*, the measure waa trimmed by 
ft senate-house conference commit
tee to delete sections that would 
havo made Anderson a ctar.

War Loan 
S h ifts  to 
“E” Bonds
IV in  Kails cou n ty  bond 

Bales soared  to S3,09G.83G 
Mondivy aa “ E " bon d  selling 
took the spotlifrht In n onc- 
week cxlciiKion announced ns 
the seventh wnr loa n  concluii- 
cd in all other phuse.s Sajur- 
dny night.

The $:?,09G,83G fiKurc waa 
announced a t  noon M onday by 
C o u n t y  Chairmnn R . J. 
Schwendiman, w h o  said it is 
$526,830 o v e r  the seventh  loan 
general qiiotii. " E ”  bonds are 
novvnt ?876.000, stil l ?200,000 
short o f  the cou n ty 's  “ E " 
quota.

"But with the rxtcmlon of the 
■£' caropalfrn lo July 7. the 
war finance commlttce ij certain 
well go over Ihot goal, t«o." Bchwcn 
dlman said.

He forecuat an ogKrcgatc county 
sale fully $750,000 beyond the over
all quota by the time the "E" goal 
b  achieved.

Meantime Grant O. Padgcl, 
chairman who announced the Magic 
Valley dUtrlct as over the top Sat
urday In general sales hut (460,000 
below In "E" sales, taid that Satur
day purehar.cs had rcduced the area 
"E■' deficit to aboul W55.000.

Schwendiman reported that th 
Duhl sector, which had a U30.000 
quota in the seventh war loan, has 
already sold »5U,C00 to date, ac
cording to Kenneth Curtis, west end 
chairman. Filer's quota of |I7S,000 
lias been far cxcceded, with salts al
ready »323,500. Chairman Earl a. 
I^Hue reported Mondny. Duhl sUU 
has HO.OOC to go on ’ 'ET' bonds and 
Filer $16,000. leaving the rest of the 

................................ -rinA?

them to CO) 
quota Is achlCT-ed.

"ITie county war finance eommlt- 
tee's slnccre thanks go. too, lo tlie 
indefatigable members of the 
en'a staff," ho said, "and to the 
press, radio, tliealers and all others 
who assisted In putting over 
mighty seventh."

He announced an additional c< 
pany allocation of bonda after . .  
celvlng word that the Singer Sowing 
Machine company allotted *3,000 ' 
Its purchases to this county.

Speedy 0. K. 
Ahead; None 
Are Opposed

WASHINGTON. July 2 (/P)~Pre3ident Truman presented 
tnc United Nations chart-er in person to the senate today and ' 
urged prompt rntifica tion .

"The choice be fo re  the senate is clear," said the execu 
tive in n brief speech . " I t  is not between thi.s charter and- 
something else. I t  is between this charter and no cha rter  
at all.’ ’

The ficnate mu.-5t ratify  the charter for  world security  t»  
assure thi.i nation’ s  participation.

The President w en t to th e  capitol leaa than 24 hours a fte r  
his return from  Sa n  Francieco where he addressed the c lo s 
ing Beaaion o f  the United Nations conference which dra fted  
— -----------------------------------------  the blueprint for a la a tin j

Sliip Sinlting
Claims Fifth 
Area Captive

Dozen Yanks 
Die in Wreck
. 6. 15TH AHMY HQRS.. Qer- 
ly, July 2 (U.P^Al least n  Amer

ican soldiers were killed and scores 
Injured early Sunday when 

Oermany-bound furloush train frx)m 
the lUvlera craahed 

standing freight train tliree miles 
nortli of Nancy. Franco.

Lleul. Francis Halaa, C h i ..........
m of OeorBc Halos, owner of the 

Chicago Bears football
1,000 soldiers were on i l -  ____

Twenty persons required hospltal- 
.....................................-  oln-

Oak Leaf Cluster 
For Filer Officer

A D-2« BASE. Tinian, July 3 
DecoraUons have been awarded 
members of the 313th bombardment 
wing, the 21.st bomber coiimiand 
unit responsible for bottling up Jap
anese harbors with parachuted 
mines.

Thoae honored for •’meritorious 
achievement while pftrtlcipating In 
aerial flights during combat mis
sions against the Japanese empirr" 
include: Lieut. Edgar L. Vincent, 
Filer, Ida., airplane commander, sec
ond oak leaft cluster to air medal

Pllth Mogic Valley victim In 
sinking of t Jap prisoner ship . _  
reported Monday from Buhl and 
BlmuUaneously came word that a 
Kimberly soldier haa died ot wounds, 
and a missing Filer aoldler U re
ported dead ~  adding three more 
names to the area's gold star list.

The fifth prisoner victim of U. 8. 
torpedoing of a Jap prisoner ship 
Oct, 34, Ism waa Cpl. Albert Wil
liam Fawcett, JB. Buhl. The ahlp 
was carrying captives from the 
Philippines to Japan to prevent 
their llbdratlon by American forces.

Tlie Klhibtrly soldier was 8/Sgt. 
Samuel Clark McDrummond, 23, 
who died In an army bosplUl in 
Wales. ^

nOHL, July li-Cpl. Albert- WU. 
Uam Fawcett, 28, prlaooer. of the 
Japanese lor more than Uiree years, 
died Oct. 2i, 1B14, QccordlnK to 
word received Friday by hia par- 
enu. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fawcett, 
route three. Buhl, from the war de
partment. Fawcett's death occurred 
when a Japanese ship transporting 
I.77S prisoners sank in .the China

: being t■nie prisoners w 
ferred from the Philippines 
Japan, when the ahlp was sunk by 
submarine action 200 miles from the 
China coast. >He waa serving in the 
United Slates marine corps when 
taken capUvc,

Corporal Albert W. Fawcctt en
listed In the marines in August. IMO, 
gaining his inlliai training at San 
Diego, He left 5an Diego on April 
16. 1S41, for the FhlUpplne islands, 
and was taken prisoner at tlie time 
Corregldor fell He was amons 
prisoners taken from Camp 4 
the Philippines, and It was (lie hope 
of Ills parents that ho had not been 
removed from that camp. Fawcett 
was bom Marcli 4. 1016. at Buhl, 
He attended the Buhl high achool.

He Is Burvlved by his parents: two 
brothers, 6gt. Clarencc K. Fawcett,

(CmtlaiW «a r>r<

peace.
"This charter points down 

the only road lo enduring 
peace,”  the President said. 
“ There is no other. L e t  us 
not hesitate to. Join h aods 
with the pcacc-loving peoples 
o f  the earth and start dow n 
that road— with firm resolve 
that we can and will reach  
ur goal.”
Truman reviewed the eongres- 

sional background faTorlng aa in- 
temaUonai peace organization—th« 
Connally lasting peace resolution 
and the Pulbrlght resolution of the 
house whlcli were adopted jnort 
than a year ago-and lokl the sen
ate the peoples of the earth vlU 
"Watch our action here with great 
concern and high hope."
. '’For they, looked to this body ot 

elect«d repreaentaUves of the people

, . ! S S E V u V S . i » r i 5 5 5 ^
peace charter tppeansi certUn 
today In the capitals of rirtmOly 
all the United Kationi,

From Russia to Peru, govern
ment leader* are setting in 
motion machinery for fonoal »p- 
proval, and It Is possible that 
CTcry nallc® will have acted by 
late fall.

Hollywood Disloyal Activity 
“Super-Colossal, Sensational”

.-American acUvitlea
Ilpti' (vo<j(j nnd

>1 plot to

WASHINQTON. July 3 <DP)-'nie house___
commltiee laid plans today for lls InreallgaUon m t 
the movie dty’i  allegedly glganUe, super-eolc^sal, wnft’ 
overthrow the tovemment.

c ^ I t t e e  decided Saturday to look tn on the PMfttio 
and Hollywood In particular. To acting jow-
Mias, It waa the InTesUgation he'd **

“ Die InformaUon we get,- ha ttld. ‘’U Uia» thl» b  Us» lOW tM  hat. 
bed ot aubreralve actiritiea la the tJnlted State*. «o
report*, one of the most dangeroue tfeU ever- 
overthrow of tbU jovemment had lU hetdaoutcn In

yilte some time, but b u  beew# tnteiuifled Tecently," ItM-'MOUalltM 
d 6 * e o iM ^ “  nueh nadl about It. ^  U

a t ^ e T “  eotnmltte* f t iw W o w  wUJ IMte for ;<»»
To ether eoounlttee »emb«r*, howtw. u  « lr  of 

o\-er the entire prooeedlnoa. One nld the it&oie 
Idea and that the who, what, * h «  ^

16,600 Firestone 
Men Join Strike

AKRON. 0.. July 3 tU.FJ -  More 
than 18,600 workers At the Tlre- 

Tlrs and Rubber company 
day threw up picket lines after 
voting 3 to 1 to join the walkout i 
the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co.

The walkout by members of the 
united rubber workers (CIOl fol- 
owed a strlle vote held June, 16 

under provisions of t h e  Smith- 
Comially act. At the same .time, 
Goodyear unw employes roled to 
stay out for the seventh time and 
the strike there entered its third 
week.

The strike, as at Goodyear, U 
failure to reach setUemeott oa 
tract negoUatlons.

Hoover Also W ants Czar for M eat, Fats
SALT LAKE CITy, July 1 m ~  

Int(«r«Uon ot the war food admln- 
islraUon In the federal department 
of agriculture drew the appttival to
day for r  .-bert Hoover but the for
mer presldest suggested another 
step—Appointment of a meat U d  
fata ctar.

“  I proposed the r«w Mcreta/y ot 
_ .juKure, Clinton P. Anderson, 

‘secure . anoUwt .WUlljtsi 'Jetfoa M, 
taka eoenp)el4 ocntrol.of mwU utC  
fat* and straighten It out 
Jeffen did tbe rubber. CMiddle.^
tiltiuUon prafTsni BotHw 
would acotp(-tf tt m i »  
oolr u  adrlnnr posltiaa.

j < ^ , p o w u

so
airtr»4 to

ot the United States to lake the lead 
in approving the chatter and statute 
and pointing the wsy for the rest 
of tlie world." he said.

Spares DeUils '
The President made no attempt 

to CO into the details of the charter, 
telling his former colleagues h » waa 
- - -  -ley are familiar with 1(4 pro* . 

workings aud that they will (■ 
. ... r̂oughly discussed In senate 

debate.
Declaring the cliarter the product 

of many hands and influences, Mr. 
Truman said It tomes from the- 
"reality of experience ta a world, 
where one generation has (*Ued' 
twice to'ketp Uie peace. The leh* . 
tons of that experience have b«ea  ̂
written into the document.''

He urged the senate, In iu  deUlx : 
eratlons, lo consider not only 
words but the spirit of th«4cU)CUBX«it,. 
Its objecUves, ho tald, are c leu :

By'reacefid Hcatia 
•It seeks lo settle btemaUoaal'  

dispute* by peaceful means kod. in 
cooformlty with prlnelpla ot Justfc*.;- 

:t s e ^  to achieve nnivei^al /. 
«ct (or and obsemoce ot bunum, ■ 

. .  Its and fundaffltDtal lreedCRS»-v 
for ail men and womin without dh- 

to race, languw  mi

-It seeks'to renove the eco jips^ " 
cause# of InUmatkwjal: 

coafUct and unrest. I urge rfrtlflcay 
ticn. I urge prompt ratUleatlon.’'  i- 

Th* President traveled a-famllUi- 
path in bla appearance In the eezut^ 
itiU time aa ambaxiador for the q m  
Uona that want freedom from w S  

O atoB a"
Truman wilt leave___

conference with Prtoo 
churcUll and Uarsbal aialln b w i

was flown hero ■ 
week and deUTered to Otuman •. 

It arrlTu la (he ienoto imi‘
. .  best poBlbte auspice*. More 

Uian two-thJrds ot tbt Muitors : 
ready .bare lined up tn lu  
And not one h u  cone out i

Tbe seoaU leadenblp already- I m : J 
rtetemilned to spfed the chart, to 
rote. U e a r ln « s t 9 U w f a r ^ x ^ ;. ;

j jd  b . 1

9Kfl|eaWienl Ccmltts
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Nip Tinder 
Cities Newly 
Bomb Struck

the American fleet orr Okinawa 
tUiued ktif] Tokyo tald 113 ksmlkul 
pilot* cnuihed Into a U. 8. dealroyer, 
k trampcirt and an unldcntUled 
wurahlp, Adm. Clicjter W. NlmlW 
Pnclflc rieel commualquc said only 
Uiit three smiUl enemy raids on 
Okinawa area Saturday cost 
Japaiies* one plane.

Oen. Joseph W. Slllwell. new cc 
minder of the U. 8. lOtli army 
Okinawa, revealed aiiallier 10,000 
Japanese lind been killed or c 
tured there since the Islnnd 
Jlronounced "secured" on June 
That raised the enemy'j Ior.s<3 
most to lIG.OOO men.

IKirllng Atnerlcaa and Dutch troopa 
tutlny neared the SepplngBaiiR air- 
(Jtomc. :,lx miles nonhc.ici ol Unllk- 
papnn. the enemy fled Ihc In
vaded Uoinco oil cciucr under ali

30-Year Servicc

Tokyo braac .sLi

beaohlicort e.slablL.liecl by the A 
trallnn-s Suntlny monilnK, and t 
hitter fighting «aa iinilcrwuy. 

However, front dispatches repc 
ed the Amtrallans were ttrlklng <Ii 
Inland against light opposition. c< 
ilned mainly t<
high I

ji/if

1 troops

.  _ 1 daTllnallnB Rallkpap- 
»n, struck northenst Irom the town.

Tlic nlr force reiwrtcd that enemy 
Iroops were streaming north from 
Billkpapan In all klnd.'i of vehlclo.

CoTcrcd by Kmoke.
A heavy smoke pall from nil In- 

■ .■.lalltttlons set adrc by the tremen
dous pre-hivaslon oerlnl and naval 
bcmbardraenl covered th e  bnltle- 
fleltl. One of the first barriers met 
by tho Invaders waa a wide anti
tank ditch, lined with oil pipes de- 
sltned to erect a barrier of flames 
against ony attack. However, ullled 
bombings hud wrecked the pipes 
and made the dltcli uicltu.

According to an American radio 
reporter, the Auatrftllaf* nin.n 
b}' speclnllied Amerlci
•the Invoslon. Dutch ____
stormed nahore on the beach 
of Ballkpapan. as did Dutch oil 
spcdalista.

Seabeea ritch In
American seabees went to work 

sembllnK and floating cau«wnys 
the unloading of cargo thlps, which 
will follow with the heavier matei 
ncccssary for the campaign, it ? 

.said that the Japar.eso garrison 
Ballkpapan was the largest on Bor
neo, although Its size was not «

- mated.
The Invasion marked the first t 

•that ftlUed forces had battled In 
Dutch part of Borneo since it 
lost to tho enemy In January. W42 
At stake waa one of the world's 

. richest oil sources. Tho Ballkpapan 
reflaerlea, aupplled by pipe from

Idaho Power Man 
‘On Job’ 30 Years
I. W. Carpenter, Twin Falls dl'
■1 manager ot the Idaho Po« 
iipnny, Li rllBlble to receive t 

company's 30-year scrvlce ftwsrfl.

Carpenter has been employed by 
le utility company since 1010 wht-i 
e helped rebuild the old Hth slref 
ib-statlon In Boise. An Intervlea 

with Carpenter, ajipenrlng m llii 
• j t'.nie of iho company's oril- 

pulillciillnn. C ' ■■

SIlip Sinking 
Claims Fifth 
Ai-ea Captive

iFnm Ontr
eho is with, the 12th engineer corps; 
vlUi Oen. Pation'a army In Oer- 
miny; Cpl. Lawrence A, Pnwcett. 
who Is serving with the air corps In 
thsioulh Pacific; Kenneth Fawcett,
J, H. Coppenbnrger. Buhl, Mrs. K, C.’ 
Undreth, Buhl .and Mrs. George 
Uoore, Dayton, Wash.

Memorial servlce.i will Be held at 
:J0 p. m. Tiieiday ot the LD3 

church In Buhl,
Prevloiiily rcjiorled Magic Valley 

vlcllmj of the same prison ship were 
Cipt, noy Orny nnd CapL Kyle 
DiUsmyno. Tv.ln FalU; PhM 3/c 
Hiomas W. Shllllngton. Jerome, and 
Cpl. IlDlIls Mnnin, formerly ot Twin 
Fills.

Twin Falls News in Brief

/egt. Bamucl Clark McDrur

intmljtr of th« 
loolball and 1 
Joined the iin 
' n. McArt

•ans/er
McDnimmond

hi] : po»

Officer’s Father
. roUowlna • brier lllneas,
CoopttT. 83. HomedaJe. Ida., 
^ b e d  » t  7:18 «. m. Sunday at the 

Falu county general hojpltaL 
Cooper wma the fsUier of Ralph ‘  
Oooper, Twin rails police cJflcer 

peace officer's father car 
ago to

VMlt al Ui8 home of his son who 
reside* St 35« North Wsjhlngton

Ccwper  ̂who w «  i  retired /armer. 
hMt been a resident of Idaho aince 
awe, when he oame to this atato 
with hli family from Coffeyvllle, 
K »a  Hla wire. Mrs. Ella Cooper, 
•uecumbed In 10*3. '

Cooper wa< a member of the 
Saptlst church at Caldwell and had 
been a member of the Odd Fellow# 
lodge. Ho was bom Peb, 20, 1883 
and MaiicJe. Ind. Other survlvon 
i>eBide his «on Include one daugh
ter. Mr*. George D. Doolittle, Home- 
dale and a brother, L. L. Cooper,

On completion of tlie 
crk. he transferred to the Bobe 
•nice department. Laier he left 

tile *ervlep department, returnliii 
to hLi tanner Job with the Idalii 
QecUlc itipply company.

After teat he was employed a: 
lineman ‘  nnd meler reader for 
Wclser, and In 181S left WeL'er, 
working for the Payetlc Ilelghti 
Pumping company that summer, in 
the fall he went to Elnmelt as local 
manager for tho Electric Investment 
company.

Carpenter became m 
Idaho Power company 
1030, and In 1027 he was promoted 
to division manager of the newly- 
created Jerome division.

When the Jerome and Twin Fsllj 
divisions were consolidated In 1934 
Carpenter moved to T«in Falls as 
dlvWon manager.

Ho has .icrved os president of tlie 
irome Chamber of Commerce, 

president of the Twin Falls KoUry 
club, chairman of Tr̂ -ln Falls county 
*ar price and ration board, county 
;halrman of Uie Idaho wa; '
>n several other civic 
committees.

He Is the father of Mrs. Thomas
., Peavey, Twin F-.ills. ................
Frank Carpenter, a dental officer 
for a naval coiutructlon battalion 
somewhere In tho Paclllc. Mr,
Mrs. Carpenter Uve at 3U Klnth 

north.

ifantry. and traln- 
Camp IIOKze. Tex.

Home oi> a 21-day ftirlough In 
July, IS«, he wai wearing the cam- 
P3lgiillbl>on wUh three battle surg, 
llie p:e-Pearl Harbor ribbon, tlia 
lood conduct, ribbon, and the sd- 
dltr’j medal for heroism.

He was married to Helen Forrcitcr, 
Oklshoma, Nov. 17, 10«. and was

. 1045.
‘Pin s................ -
lurope. on Marcl 

GurvlvinR him Is Ills wife, his 
aieni.v two L̂iters, Dorotliy and 

Mra. llculah Hardin, nnd one broth-
.............. who received
dljchaige In August, 1044. all of 
Kimberly,

Bike Tag Stolen 
Robert‘Culberuon, 31S 'Vtm Buren 

street, reported to police Monda; 
that a bicycle license tag had been 
stolen from hb residence.
LoKi Billfold

O. D. Wolf, an U:ls street, re
ported to police Monday that he lost 

billfold In the downtown area, con- 
Ulnlng his socloJ aecurlty card and 
Identlllcatlon papers.
nctums lo Work 

Robert Benson, who h u  been 
visiting 111* parenta, Mr. and Uri. 
Carl Dtnson, has relumed Uy Ban 
Francisco where he Is ossoclaUd 
with Pan American Airways.

Ooei (0 Callfoml*
Lieut. Wilton Hovorka. ton of Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank O. Hovorlca, Uft 
Saturday for Ft, Ord, Calif., to re

duty alter spending a 18- 
day leave with his parents.

n«lumi l» Berkeley 
HUs Frances Schwelckhardt, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Schwtlckhardt, returned Sunday to 
the University of California. Bertt- 
'ley, where she Is a senior. She Is 
editor of the ••pelican." university 
humor magazine,
Dlrihs

daujhter was bom to Mr. anc 
Mrs. Eitl n. Stansell and a son t< 
Mr. and Mrs, B, L. Patrick, all o 
Twin Falli, all on Sunday and a »oi 
to Mr. and Mr«. John Kelly. Kim- 

-- Monday, at the Twin Falls 
;cnerol hospital moternlty

berly,
county
home.

Last Two of 
Seven Sons in  

Armed Service

Mfti' I be held
Friday at tile Kimberly 

.Vaurdie church. Tlie Itev. Ve 
W. M»rtln, Nazarene pasWr,
oinciMc-

KILED IN ACTION
niER, July 3-W ord has beer 
Mvtd by Mrs, R, S. WygnI of 
Mill ot her ôn, Pfc. Oeorgi 

WjijjI, reported missing In action 
In Fronce, Jan. 13.

I was a nieclianlo lor Co, C, 
ink battaUon, ond weni overseaj 
October.
e ttltnded Filer schools and was 

lilt youngest of four brothers In 
stMce. His ilster, Helen, Is In the 
WAVES.

fund anc
:nte^rl5(

Muncle.
Services have been tenUtlvely set 

lor Thursday at Caldwell with In' 
teraient at Meridian. Reynolds fu. 
neral home will have charge of ar. 
ran**ment«.

I The Hospital
^ l y  emergency beds were t 

»m# at the Twin Falls county 
eral hospital Monday.

ADMITTED

- DISMISSED
Melton Anderson, C. R. Detweii.F 

pKar Hale. Mrs, Kenned t w :  
Md daughter and MrV

^ „ « 3 » “ 8hter, aU of^'S

Pioneer Emerson 
Rancher Passes

BURLHY. July 2-Wllllam Kee- 
fccr, 81. pioneer rancher of the Em
erson area, died ot his home at 1;30 
a. m. Sunday, after a lingering 111-

He was born In Exeter, Canada, 
June H. 1364, end moved to Sho
shone In 1683, where he began ralj. 
tag stock.

Keefer was married to Mlis M»0' 
B. Bennett in Garfield. Wash., Dec. 
JO. 1899.

He moved to Emerson in 1005 and 
fanned in that area until illness 
forced his retirement.

Besides his wife, he is survived 
by a son, Harry Keefer, and a 
daughter, Louise Keefer. aU of Em- 

i ; twoslsters. Mrs. O. J. Brcn- 
. and Mrs. J. P. White, both of 

Shoshone; two brothers. John Kee
fer. Merced. CalU., and J. B. Kes- 
fer. Shoshone.

Rosary will t>e recited at fl p. .... 
Monday at the Burley funeral home 
chapel.

Funeral services will be held at 
4:30 p. m. Tuesday at the UlUe 
Flower Catholic church, with the 
Rev, Francis O’OriscoIl, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial will be In Heyburn 

:met«o- under direction of tlie 
urley funeral home.

The Weather
Twin r*Uf aod tlclaliy: clear 

and warm tonight Tuesday u d  
.p r a b a b ly  Wednesday, scattered 
jIwHs, wtody. and lUghtly eoeler.
Yctletdar high 8J, lew « ,  this

jaontlar lew 41.

K e e p  th« WMte Flag 
o f Safety Flping

New s ix  d'ayt vHthaut a 
'■trafftc death- in out Uagio

Veteran Files 2 
Army Discharges

T«'Q honorable discharge certUl- 
calcs im t  recoitecU Moriday by 
John a. Redlnilanr 250 Pierce 
slt(tt...Th« .(lest wU Usued Nov. 
31,1(34, at Mitchell field. L. I.. New 
Vork. lie enlisted Jan. 10. 1933. and 
served as a private In the eighth

1 o f  t air

Civil Service Agent 
To Hold Interviews

Dorothy Dudley. Boise, civil serv- 
e representative, will be in Twin 
ails on July 7 and 21 to Interview 

• Interested In government
She will wake her headquarters 

t ihf United employment

londuct her Inter-

New Building for 
Soft Water Firm

Tho Soft Water Service company, 
temporarily locatcd In tha Sawtooth 
company bulldlns at 207 Shoshone 
street south, will be moved Into Its 

building at 137 Second ave- 
weat, next to tho Twin Falls 

Canil company, wltliln two or three 
weeb, B, Y. Ellsworth. owTicr and

lobs.

lervlcB ofllce hi 
rector, said, an< 
views from l:3(

Magic Valley, 
Funerals

BURLEY — Funeral services for 
William Keefer will be held at 4:So 
p. m. Tuesday at the Uttle Flmrtr 
Catholic church with the Rer. Praa- 
els O’Drlscoll, poaior, officiating. 
Burtal will be in Heyburn cemetery 
under dlrecUoa of the Burley fun 
era] home.

Is Bfcand dlscharee certificate 
t'sued Inst Feb. 20 at Ft. Doug. 
UtslL He enlisted Feb. 13 1943. 
he reserve corps ot Salt Laki

Clt)-.
JoMph L. Andreason, Aberdeen, 

*0 served oa tcclmlclan fourth 
grade wUh the C!th Infantry train. 
Inj bsUalloii. recorded his certlfr 

Issued last June 17 at Ft 
Doiijlu, Utah.

Aticlreison Joined the army Aug 
2a. m o .  In Solt Lake City. anC 
paJtlclpsted In the Naples-Foggla, 

iiome-Arno. the Algerian- 
French Morocco. Tunisian and Bl- 
lllin campolfin.H,
PtUno A. Qnbardl, rout« 4, Buhl, 
sergeant wltli the lioth engtaeer 

h&tslllon, recorded his certltlcate, 
luufd last June 18 at Fl, Douglas. 
A veleisn of New Qulnea, Papui 

a Muthem Philippine campaigns. 
Joined the scn-lco Sept. 8, 1B40 
Buhl, He waa a sergeant at the 

tlms of his discharge.
Leanord H. Ponplsll, veteran of the 

Aleutian island and Uie European- 
African-Middle eastern campaigns, 
recorded his discharge certificate, 
Issued June 37 at Ft. Douglas. He 
served u  a private first class with 
the math engineer corps. He 
Induclfd Sept. 10. 1940. at Buhl.

HAN8EN. July a - l f s  goinr to i 
nrly In the home of Mr. and Mi 
harlcs Smltli, Hanaen, from no 

on-or for Uie duration, at least, 
Tlie lut two of seven sons hare 

Jtm gone Into the armed service. 
Pvt. Lester Smith, the youngest 

son. wiis graduated this sprins from 
Tv.ln Fills high school. He la 
tloned at Camp Roberts, Calif.

The I«Bt remaining son, Leo R. 
Emith, leli this weelc for Ft. Doug- 
l«s. Ulali. to be swoni Into the

The Jive other brothers are;
Flight Officer Jon M. Smith, who 

entered the service In 1940 and took 
his cadtt traUilng In the air corps,

Alt* Daaaf*4
O. U. 8peDC« r«c«rt«d to poUc« 

that • car stmck hti mtchliw while 
U was parkad oa ’nilrd |veou« 
near the American Legion h»li.

CBtm Tralaliic 
Bob Hugba*. who enlisted June 4 

tn eh<' army specialized lralntn« 
rtservB projram, left Sunday for 
Corvallis, Ore, wher* he will enter 
Oregon State coUegi,
T* BU«k HlIU 

Mlaa Frances Z. Bounda. Oakland, 
who has been rlslllng her lUter, 
Mrs. F. W, Schwtkkhardt, and Dr. 
V. B. Fundellng, left Sunday for the 
Black Kills, where she will Tlslc »n- 
other sister,

Cara In CollUJen 
Automobllii driven by Fred C, 

Canpuano, Mountain Home alrbase, 
and Lambert M. Whitehead. lU  
Ramage .street, figured Uv a col
lision at the Intersection of Main 
avenue south and “nilrd street south 
at »  p.'m. Sunday, police riported. 
Daaag* to tha cari was slight.

Here en Uave 
CoL K. 0. Lauterbach, who recent

ly returned to this ccFuntry after 
serving 37 months In tha south Pa- 
clflo with the itsth engineer*, la 
here from Fort LewU, Wash, on a 
two weeks leave, vlaltlng Urs, Laut- 
erbach at their home in the Belle
ville aparlmenU. Ht Is a veKrin of 
World war I.

LCarZR SMITH tJTH

-teas as the
graduating at Roswell,
November he went ove 
flight ofllcer of a B-34. Me 

1 in action Dec. 23.
M/8gt, Curtis Smltli, anny 
)rps. Is stationed ot Paris, rri 
e entered tlie service August, 

1940. HU wife Is living In San Fran
cisco.

First Lieut. Troy B- Smith U su- 
Uoned In Uie Philippines and enter, 
ed service In February, 1043. His 
wife and baby reside In Twin Falls.

rrc. Carrol E. smith, stationed In 
Qcrmony, entered the service In 
Fehnmrj', 1944. Ills wife and three 
children live at Haiwen.

Pfc. Roy E. Smith, stationed In 
Germany, entered the service March, 
1M4. wife and two dauehters 
are rcilding In Lewiston.

Infant Daughter 
Dies at Hospital

InRlc
BUHL. July 3—Peggy Jayc. .

' int daughter of Mr. and 
:urlngton. Buhl, died In 
county general hospital 
Sunday. Tlis baby

Siarlia B. Underwood. 434 
Sixth avenue west. Tirln Falls, has 
reeelred his dlatharge from tha 
army under the adjusted aervlce rat
ing pUn al Ft. Doufla*. He »»rved 
30 months In England with the army 
air force,

tUlBnu l«Baa«
8 1/e K. Lloyd Tyltr, recently re

turned to his base at Chlncoteague, 
;r a visit wlUi friends and 
. He Is attending ordnance 

school thers. He hu been assigned 
to the new airplane carrier USB 
Franklin Rooetvelt.
Lacks U««BS4. Fined 

James ?, Crist, Twin Falla, plead
ed guilty In jusUce court here Sat
urday afternoon to operaUng a trail
er without a license and waj fined 
tl and 13 court cc«ti and Instnicted 
by Judge James O. Pumphr^ to 
buy the reijulred tag, Crist was ar
rested by SUte Patrolman John S. 
Lelser.

Aeeldent Iteported
Police reported that a car driven 

by Leo SUnger, route one, Hansen, 
struck a michlne that had halWd. 
for a slop sign at North Five Polnta 
at 3 : «  a. m. Sunday, Only sUght 
damage was done to the Btanger 
machine and none to the other car 
Involved, The name of the driver of 
the second tar was not given.
Fined for Speeding 

Kenneth R. Taylor, route 
Twin Falls, paid v  pIna of *18, and 
K court costs late Saturday after 
pleading guUty before TustkM ot the 
Peace James O. Ptmpttrey to a 
charge of speeding, Ke was arrested 
by SUte Patrolman John Z. LeUer, 
who said hg was Uavetlng at an ex- 
ceaalva rale of speed acrou tha in- 
teraecUon of West Fire Points.
Speeder Flaed

Kenneth Cooper. Twin Falls, was 
fined 135 and U.40 court coau when 
ha pleaded guilty befort JusUee of 
the Peace James O, Pumphrey Mon
day to a charge of speeding. Dep
uty Sheriff D. C, Parrott reported 
Cooper wu traveling In excess of 
■■ mile* per hour on highway M.
GeU Beet Training 

F 1/c Charles Loren rtoaler,- 18. 
Twta Fall*, hu arrived at tha naral 
training sUtlon, Norfolk. Va, to 
trata for duty aboard a new 
atroyer of Iho Atlantis fleet, 
has completed study at the -  val 
training center, Oreat Lakes, lU. 
He b  the *on of Un. Alice Miller, 
148 van Buren, avenue, Twta Falls. 
He attended Twta Falls high achool.

New Entries 
For July 4th 

Parade Here
tlon in the July 4 parade......... .....
reeelred orer Ih* week-end, nun* 
bers of the parade commlllet 
wtunced Monday.

Members of the Btuloess asd Pro
fessional Women's club win tster 
float aa wlU the American Luthets.. 
Bible achool and Merle Stoddard, 
operator of a dancing Khool hare.

Jim Dunhani. chairman of (he 
parade committee, aiwounced that 
member* of tha ahsrur* mounted 
posse of Twin Falls county, mem
bers of the Frontier Rldliig club 
and participation ta the rwleo to be

In the line of march.
Mualc for the parade will be fur. 

nUhod by the municipal band and 
the Boy Scout drum and bugle 
eoriM.

Other floats pmlqpsly entered 
include those ,of the Junior Red 
Cross. Junior Chamber of Oonj. 
merce, Jay-C-etl«s, Twentltth Cen
tury club, and Ruas Pike, band lead-

Police Chief HowanI OUlelte haŝ  
been named marshal of the parade' 
nnd will lead the . proceaslon on 
horseback. Xls sister, Mn. Oeorge 
Adam*, has filed an entry blank 
and wUl ride her har*e In the pa
rade.

Pilot Okay After 
Plane Crack-up

Maj. Jack Adams, USA retired, 
who was slightly tajured Saturday 
afternoon when his plana itruck 
telephone wlrea louth of Tirtn FaUs 
Saturday aftemooD, wu rtatl^ 
comfortably Monday at the Wegener 
Auto oourt, according 10 Un. Adams.

He waa dusting btan fields for 
the Aero Agricultural Serrlee of 
Klamath Falls, Ore.. when the ac«l- 
dent occurred. Ha failed to see two 
telephone wires, and the landing 
gear of his Cub airplane became 
entangled In the loose wires, plum
meting the plane to the ground.

The fUer was reported to have 
been the am y pilot who flew Ma< 
Arthur out of the Philippines 
Australia In 1S43.

Captured Film

c n .  WILLUU i t  JONES 
. . .  Is shown at left, standing its 

front •( Ms foxhole with a buddy 
en OUnawa. Tfcla phete was tak
en with a Japaneie camera on Jap 
film that waa captured tnm  the 
eaemy after a battle, tie k  ene 
»on ef Mrs- Harriet Jooes, office 
depBty to Sheriff Warren W. 
I/ewery. (Staff engraTlng)

Buhl Man Hurt in 
Crash on Curve

BUHL. July 3-Henry Richardson, 
Buhl, was Injured at 11 a. m. Sun
day when the car hi* wu driving 

•ashed head-on with a machine 
riven by Jess Nipper at a curve 
I -the Melon Valley grade, Just 

northwest of here.
Richardson suffered laceraUons on 

his face and head and body bruises. 
He was taken to Twin Falb county 
general hospital for treatment, after 
which he was released.

At the ,tlme of the crsjh Nipper 
w u en route to the hojplUl in Twin 
Falls to return his wife and new 
baby to their home. HU car suffered 
approxlmaUly MM damage,
, The car driven by Nipper was the 
property, of Henry Tessetserj. it 
was virtually demollahed.

BURLEY FIRM F a ig  
BOISE. July 3 Wv-The Macken- 
e Auto Equipment of Burley, Ine, 

filed Incorporation paper* today, 
listing Its principal place of busl-

Camera Left by 
Japs Put to Use

Cpl. William M. (BUD Jones, IB, 
:ld several o f  his buddies toured 

batUelleld on Okinawa, after a 
recent victorious fight aiul found 
themselves a Japanese camera—fully 
loaded.

They proceeded to take some pic
tures and a aeabee on the Island 
developed the fUm.

Since there were no facilities on 
the IslwMl for printing pictures of 
this nature. Corporal Jones sent 
the negatives to hla mother, Mrs. 
Harriet Jones, office deputy to Sher
iff Warren W. Lowery here, and she 
had them printed.

One of the prtats ahows her son 
and his buddy standing betide Jones' 
foxhole on Okinawa. Another pic
tures Jones and several of his com
rades holdtag up three Japanese 
batlleftigs captured from the enemy.

The fUa waa sent In a letter writ
ten by Corporal Jones on the 78th 
day ot tha campaign for the Island 
at Japan's front door. He said ihi 
the end was In sight and rightly s 
as fall of the enemy-held Island wi 
anounced a(t«r S4 days of batil 

Corporal Jones has been overset 
since March. 1944 and Is a member 
of the first marlno division.

He took part in the tavasl 
PeleUu and Ullthe, Uie latUr a 

tg area fcr the Okinawa operation. 
Jones Is a graduate of Twin Falls 

high school and attended the Uni
versity of Idaho southern, Pocotello, 
for one term before becomtag 1 
rlna on Nov -11, 1943. -

as Pocatello. It has a Twin 
FalU branch. Capitalization 
125,000. Incorporators: F. E. Mac
kenzie. Pocatello. A. H. Seeds, Dur- 
‘  C, R. Helfrecht and E, R. 
Blearsley, both of Pocatello.

Brave Smile 
Chases Away 

Boy’s Tears
Ihw ran 0*» 

fast, to hare ta artificial foot untU 
then.

That means he win miss ttM rough 
and tumble ot pisy at school, that 
he cannot enUr athletic*, that b« 
cannot run or pUy gune* o f  child
hood.

I and
_it Uj# hôltal

----- h*ppy to see him lmprov»'*»
rapidly that be could go hops*, they 
regretted his departure, ’
’ Made of the stuif that tnillds and 
cements American mcrale in  child
hood or war-time youth, he's got It 

1 take It.

Seen Today
No flag on posloftlM flagpole, aU 

because wtad broke the rope* and 
ini be 10 day* before new ropes 
arrive from Washington . . . J î- 
low showing off slMk brown horse 
on Main avenue, and getlln« plenty 
of ottentlon , . . Spelling on Idaho 
theater marquee. .'Xon Chaey" , . . 
Three small boy* purchasing three 
different comic books at newaatand, 
then arranging to trade 'em around.
. ,  Sign ta window of Youtit center, 

'How Are You'- . . . Col. Herb 
Lauterbach h«ne agalo for two 
weeks, with an eye on fishing and 

. . .  E>eputy Sheriff and Police 
lyfatroQ Oene Patterson, showing 
cpunty commissioners her skinned 
knuckles and assuring 'em she did 
it on a door . .  . DaldUh-hetded 
follow blooming out la blue trmsers, 
blue ahlrt, blue loclu ... And ovtr- 
ht»rd: Homer Adims to friend on 
str«et. "Why donlfha do eomthln', 
yoa lazy cuss"; pretty red-headed 
girl to brunette companion. “Isn't 
It beauUful-oh. that city parkl"

BYRNES CONTIRMED
WASHINGTON, July 3 (JP) — 

James' P. Bymes vss confirmed 
mously by the lenste today.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

HURRYIEndBTomorrowJ

JUDY ROBERT 
GARLAND-WALKER , 
T h e C l ^ C R

I'

Bpjldtj her 
survived by t»
■" * Psmela,

•aveilde iervlcea were scheduled 
to be held at i  p. m. today at the 
Buhl cemetery witli the Rev. Murl 
Jones, pastor of the First Christian 
church o/flcl«ilng. Burial will be un
der direction of the Altiertson fu
neral home

ntarorih stated that new quarter* 
ere necessary to accommodate his 

business which la expanding rapidly 
now (hat materials and tanks ari 
tKlng released for sale. The open. 
Ing dsie of the new bulldtag, noti 
undfr cumtrucUon, will be an-

Tlie
liter.

rompany waa purchased by 
EU»»orth In June. 184<, from the 
Soft Water Service of Idaho FalU, 
«hlch htd operated K since 1941. 

Victor Roberts and Bob EUworth 
■Ul nakb InsteJlatlons and dellv-

HI-HO LUNCH
Open T to I a A  

All Night Batarday NlghU 
Bud Smith and Bos Cewhaa

Brente-Will 
You St^ Out 
WithMeTonî t?
a a 'S - .a .s a ' .s .s r A "•fMi. Hn<r tiled wrtblnr that U 

uw Mia and At* tIsM o«t so
U l i H S J i f K i . 'S f f S S s i s :In cnrtlBt amtcr—ao what ds
IM’< n  duclBC tonlabt. Yon caa st«»^'KrMU>l<MtaU*«qwsB(. T

MUCH OBUGEU 
MANILA, July 3 (U.K>-Phlllpptae 

President Sergio Osmena today sign
ed a Joint congrcfislonsl resoluUon 
expressing the liberated common
wealth's gratitude to the United 
SUIes and pledging all lu manpower 
to the prosecution of the war against 
Japan.

BETTER BUYS IN

USED 
CARS

1941 BUICK 
Super 4-door sedan equipped 
with ndlo and heater and 
Tery good lire*. « i m

1941 OLDSMOBILE
DeLuxa Dynamlo 4-door m  
dan, compLete with radio 
heater and good rubber. IlMS. 

1840 CHRYSLER
Royal 4-door swlaa. Bot xn U  
er beater, good tlrt*
•rami t i m
AO ear* at er b«l«w O-T-A. 

«dlB* prtoea.

Youll Like 
Our Service

The SchwarU AUto Oscnpur pridM ItwU In gtrlng «atlt- 
factory wrrlM on all kind* of sutocnotlTa repair work. It hu 
MUblisbtd an enTlabl* rtpuutlon for ju*t that ktad of *err{e«.

than satJafled onee you *tart having 
you.

You. too, win b« 
car MTTloed tia. W*H do our ba t

Schwartz Auto Co.
Packard Uotor Cars -  Diamond *T* Trucki 

1«* tM cM  Atc, c m  fb M i tn
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Reich Sliced 
Into 4 Parts 

In New Rule
PRANKTORT ON THE MAIN. 

July 2 HV-Uatblnery under which 
Ihe Unlt«! Slates. RussU. BriUln 
m  Pr»nca wlU fovem Oermany, % 
Job eeruin to show how far the? 
can coopeiaie to solve one of Uia 

niijor problenu, i* beginnln*
lo roll.

The four ronw of occupation havft 
been Bgreed on and art being oc* 

by troops, tethnlclana and 
poUtleal tp«clall3t3 of each naUon 
with a minimum of frlcUon. Ahead 
1» the larjrr taak of working out the 
future of the bandit ataie.

This allied government wUl be
come operauve with the flrat meet
ing in Berlin of the control council, 
cotnpottd of Ocn. Elaenhower. Mar- 
*h«l 0. K. Zhukov, Field Marshal 
Montgomery and Qen. de Irfittle d« 
Tasjigny.

No date hai been set yet for  this 
mcctlns but it la expected wllhln 
ihe nut Jew weekj.

Announcement of overall policy of 
Ine control council J3 expected to 
be made either at the Berlin meet- 
ing of the big three or at the flrat 
tnectinft of the council,

New Book List 
At City Library

Tlie following book*, according to 
Jesjle Frastr, Ta’ln Fallj librarian, 
Tuifi been placed on fiie shelves of 
t!ie public library here:

Fiction: Road to Laramie, Allas 
J»ne Smith, Lovelorn, Sue Comtj 
Home, Rclum to the Range, Cadet 
Nurse and Calamity at Harwood.

Nor»-f(ctlon; Two Billion Acre 
Farm. Hlghroarii of the Universe, 
Oir Future, Mutiny In January, 
Pleasant Valley, Names ou the Land, 
Hods and Becks. China. Fair Is Our 
Land, Victor Herbert, ruid Tlie Mid
dle Span.

Juvenile: Sandy. Nlcodcmus nnd 
the Qoo.-;c, Emerold.? for the King, 
Tliunderboil, Ho!. Black Spaniel 
Mysten-. Tales From Uie Vienna 
Woods, and Give Me Liberty.

These War Dogs Perform Here on July 4

anny phol«i from the Ropert prisoner of ewnp show two of Ihe more than a doi«n hlihlj- 
*7 pwtorm at Ihe Twin Fallj Jnly < ceKbratloh Wednesdv. At left. "Ilaldy,- an

^ t k  buky with onlj-three ten (Ihe fourth was lo>t In a fifhl with another war dogl- Center. "Boj" 
Gtnnan Shepherd. aUacklns B«l, 0. C. K*Ily, “aiiUtor” In the R.9 ertw at the tamp. Kelly wrar^ one of 
the htarllr padded tO-pound atUck lulls which will lie med In the Twin FaUs demonitntian. nisht

Gold Milling Comes Back but 
This Time It’s Minus Glitter

Radio
Schedule

lEdKor'i note: lncrta«d record- 
19 of pUe<r mlnlo{ clalmi In Twin 
ills counij’, and In olher coantlei 

.tlaglo Vallry, rdlect the  ̂
action In once raore slIoRlng told 
mining for rold onl/. The order 
now effecthT. The foliowlng A » 
cialed PrrM Ixiterpretalhe ilory gives 

backtround and folure

for gold's

.ok,l

By JACKSON S. ELLIOTT 
WASHINGTON, July 3 l/P^-Gold 

mining Is back, but llie glltt' 
gone, aovcrnmeiit cxpcru ire a 
doubtful future for llie UidtL-stry 
which once dragged men wltli fever 
heat to CoJlfomla, Idaho, South Da
kota, Alaska and harried the pulse 
• Wall street nnd the world.
When war loomed the government 

culled for coppcr. Iron, and the other 
metals thnl mndc iilnnp.i nnd alili>s 
and guns. In October, 1042. 
metals were coming too slowly

production board looked 
sharply at men scrambling for gold 
a mile deep In the cavenis o 
lous lodes like the llomtst:
Lead. S. D.

No Gold Alone 
then: No more gold mining 

:e. If a '‘needed” qunn- 
metals brought wllli It 

some gold, ihe gold could comc.
But th e  outpourlng.i of mines 

which were for gold nlone, 
ly so, dribbled to a stop, Tlie miners 
went lo factories or, coinijlalnliia 
of the smell after the cool cleanll- 
nesi of the gold mines, scratched 
for copper.

Tlie order waa rescinded by the 
WrB. effective today. Bui gold men 

rouKti going unle-y ihe price of 
mi:tal moves up or operating

.s fnll.
1 the first place, wiiges arc 

high, but the price of gold lin.Wt 
slilfted. At 135 an ounce, mining 

proIltaUe In some 
lode mines. Many of them hnvc seen 
their equipment removed to strateg
ical mineral properties.

rUrera Not lilt 
The expwted high wngc sciilcs 

after the n-ar will bear le.ss hcnvlly 
Uie placer upemtlonj, according 

to Charles miUc Mcmll, of the 
metal economla’i dlvliloii of the 
bureau of mines. Merrill notes that 
much placer machinery Is so hlch- 
ly speclallicc! as lo have remained 
Idle, awaiting resumption of grove 
mining. And Ubor usually makes up 

smaller proportion of the CMts.ln 
than In lode proper-

^  iGuUjnt LIfht
lj;JI iTociir-i ChWrê

u'nlon Motor rnArkru

inithi

SlM  on lOirlkm

m : s : . ‘r,

Directors Named 
For Burley C. of C.

BURLEY, July 3 — The annual 
mcctlnK of the Burley Chamber of 
Commerce waa held at a dinner 
meeting at the National hotel, wltli 

mcnjbera present.
President w. f. nobertson prc. 

!clded.
Terms of four members of tlie 

board of directors having eiplred, 
Clnrciicc Hnnrel, R. W. Pelerson. 
Earl Burn.? nnd L. V. Morgan, thwe 
elected for a three year temi to 
replnce them were I. IL Horrb. 
George Kllnk, A1 Dawson, and L. 
V. Morgan.

nobcrtson made a report of the 
activities that have been carried 

by the chnmber during Uie past 
r, H. L. Harpster spoke on 

vorlou.̂  needs for Burley during the 
eomtng year, and recommended 
tlmt a commission bo appointed 
by the council to rejalr and re
juvenate tile Burley electric syii- 
leni, S. T. Lowe spoke m ftivor of 
Hnqjstcr's recommendation.' J, P. 
Hacknoy spoke on traffic and po
lice problems which should be 
worked out.

Principal speaker of tlie evening 
as Clifford Mulllken, of tlie Uwls- 
)n offlcc. Zlmmerly Airlines. Mul- 
ken was forroerly a leachcr In 

Burley high school and Albion 
St.ilc Normal school.

He outlined the route of Uie Zlm- 
merly airlines from Pocatello lo 
Coeur d'Alene, wllh sioiis at Bur
ley, Boise, and Lcwkton. He point
ed out Uiat tlic continuation of this 
•vhedulc 1.1 dependent upon the sup
port and cooperation and usage of 
the airline.'!, and tlmt tJie route 
would be continued a-5 long as a 
sulflclcnt number of pas.̂ cngers 
made u.sc of the service to war

continuation. He pointed __
t the Burley airport Is in excel

lent condition, and that It offered 
one of Uio best facllltle.i on tlie 
entire route, botli from tlic stand- 
point of an airport and from that 
of occesslblllty. ■

A new president of the Chamber 
of Commerce will be elected July 3 
by the board of directors.

Aged Resident of 
Rupert Succumbs

RUPE2{T. July 1-Mrs. Oeorgc ”  
Flelsher, in falling healUi lor s( 
eral years and suffering a lieey'. 
ailment, died at the Rupert general 
hojpltal where she had been 
tlenl sine* Juno 35.

•Mr.r FleLiluT, the former Nancy 
EJltabelh Fulton, was born July 11 
1853, In Slnnemnhonlng. Pn., lack
ing a few dny.s of being 83 years old. 

She married Qeorge Klebhci 
Slnnemahonlns Sept. 10. 1885.

After living In NcbrarJtft and Okla
homa for a time Uiey came to Idaho 
41 years ngo. She as,sl5ted In the 
drginlzatlon of the First Methodist 
church In Heyburn, having been 
member of tiiat denomination since 
nriy In life,
aiie wns a member of acverni club.s 

and organliatloi;s, being Bccretary of 
the Rupert Grange for many years.

Funeral services were held at Uie 
Rupert Methodist chiu’ch. Uic Rev. 
3. D, McNeil officiating. Burlnl wn.? 
In the Paul cemetery, directed by, 
the Goodman mortuary.

Sun.’lvors Include her husband, 
George B. Flelsher, two dauKliters, 
Mrs. M, E. \Vnt.wn, Paul; Mrs. R. A. 
Hates, Boise, nnd one son, Roy Ful- 
ion FleUher, Glendale, Calif.; clKlit 
Krandchlldrcn and teven great
grandchildren.

Music was provided by a QUiirtet 
Including Ra^ Woolford. Mrs. L, W, 
Dspjiln, Mrs. Lloyd Ollniore and 
• rihur T. Smith singing two hymn 

Pallljcarcr,̂  were Franlc Muriel 
Richard Culley, Frank Saylor, I’au. 
Rogers, L, F, Candiux niici Charles 
Hflgar.

Flowers were In charge of women 
of Ihe Methodist church 
Grange.

Gotham Mayor 
Yoting Looms 
Clear as Mud
NEW YORK, July 2 (/TV-Thls city 

rnoyor election campaign U very 
simple If you Just Uke the trouble 
to understand It.

The
Democrat. His name Is Jonuh J. 
Goldstein and he U a Judge of the 
ceneral sessions court. He also lias 
the endorsement of the city fa?lon 
and liberal parties, neither of which 
Is a legal affair.

Democratic caiiQldate Is William 
OTDwyer, district Attorney of Kings 
county, whlcli la really Brooklyn. He 
also Is candidate of the American 
laljor pirty.

Tlie liberal party, now lined up 
with the Ilepubllcajis, supported the 
Democratic slate Inst full. Tlie labor 
party at that time abo wa.« on the 
E)cmocratlc side. So was Major P. 
H. LaOuardla, who was electcd with 
Republican support, nnd says he 
won't run for a fourth term.

Tlie Ilepubllcan.i, supporting 
Democrat for mayor, also are si . 
jwrtlng Joseph D. McOoldrlck for 
controller. Mr. McOoldrlck says hi 
Isn’t a member of any pnrly men
tioned up to nnw, but an "Independ- 

nt Democrat."
The liberal parly snys the labor 

party U comtnunbt-domlnutcd. The 
Inbor party ây.s Ihe UbernI pnrty Is 
pliiylns ball with rencllonnrlcs. 
Neither tins a good word for Tnm- 
mnny which, like the labor jinrty. Is 
- ir O'Dwyer.

Who's going to win? Well, past 
pcrfominnces don't mean much be
cause in 1041, the year of the last 
mayor election, tliere wasn't any 
liberal parly.

Lets Mart over; Tlie Republican

let It drop, then. If you don’t live 
In New York you can't vole In this 
election nnywny.

Row Over Wages 
Ends up in Court

BURLEV. .luly 3-Sult ho-i been 
filed In probate court by Robert D. 
Palmer, Oakley, against Verncsa 
and Ray Anderson, Oakley, for as
sault nnd battery. According to the 
complaint, the alleged attack took 
place durbig a quarrel over wages, 

le defcndnnw were arraigned 
pleaded not guilty. Preliminary 

lienrlng hns been set.

That ŝ Better 
Than They Got In Hitlerland!

. RUPERT, July 3 -A  elandordlzed 
feeding program for enemy prlson- 
era of war his been adopted by Qie 
war departiinntreitgilnatlng~fronr 
diets all rationed meou and other 
food.1 which are In critical supply.

Prisoners of war are auured 
adequate nutritional diet for main
taining healUi and strength by the 
use of standirdlied menus, the 
menus varying from day to day but 
so devised that the meat ration per 
man per day will not exceed four 
ounces. Tli« quarter-pound ration 
Includes esfs.

Items In short supply, such 
fota, canned frulu nnd veRct.iblr.s. 
JajT.s and Jellies have been elimi
nated from the diet, and sugar sub- 
.MnnUally reduced. Marmalade Is 
.■ierved In llpilted quanlltle.i.

Meats auUiorlred for prisoner of 
nr feeding Include the least dcslr- 

oblo cuts of pork such as feet, heart, 
liver, kidney, tall, fatbacks nnd dry 
.■̂nJt bellies. Utility grade carca.«es 
of veal and lamb, when available, 

e used, nnd meat from mutton Li 
'rmltted. Deef eut-s are l|mlted to 
ianlc.1, flank.1, skirts, liver, hearts, 

kidneys, t.ills, tripe, brains and 
green bones.

The nutritional value of the ra
tion has been established nt a mnx- 
Imum of 3,700 calories dallj-. to tho.-.o 
doing octlve work. All other prlson- 

nre furnWied a sedentary diet of 
Jt more lhan 3,500 cniorles.
Wlien authorlicd quotas of meat 
• other supplies are unavaUnble, 

MibstlluUons from otlier categories 
r non-crltlcnl foods ara nuthorlred 
) romplcto the caloric toLnl.
Siiinple menus nre ns follows: 
Urenkfa.it: Rolled cats. milk, mls- 

1 bread, margarine, coffee.
Dinner: Stew with potatoes, vege

table, rye brend. fresh fruit, water.
Supper: Soup, beans nnd pcaa, 

TRctnble, vegetable salnd, bread.

Gooding Hero 
Injured, Has 
Purple Heart

FORT LEWIS, Wa«h, July J yp>- 
Afier clBht months of duty overseas 
with the 78Lh (Lightning) dlyUIo^
the llrat, in rriv-j nhln^ j-

gan general hospital, and holder 
Uie purple heart.

Biukai and Jet propulsion planes 
strafed tlic men on that crossing. 
Tlie pontoon which replaced the 
bombed Rlieniagen bridge was.com
pletely destroyed an hour *fler they 
gut ncra*is. Tlie sergeant saw four 
Stukaa BhDt down there by oecuraie 
American ack-nck.

McGhee was woimded In the 
wnen working na a lender of a mln« 
detector crew clenrlng anti-person
nel mlnc.5 from the roods near th( 
Slegfrlecl line.

He has been In the army 38 
monlli.*: and wears the European 
theater of operations ribbon with 
one star for the battle of Oermany, 
the combat Infanto’man's badge nnd 
the good Conduct medal. Hts par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Mc- 
Ohee, live In Gooding.

A broUier. Elnivr. has been wltV 
the nrmcil forcc.i oversea.? for ovei 
three years In Australia and the easi 
Indies,

READ nMF.S.NEW3 WANT ADS.
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Church Discii 
School Prabf«ue

JEROMK. July Iwint ot.-:i
«duetU<m of UiP Jeroma' 
chuTcti net at tb* church. irti(n 
dlseuulon w w  congucted tn -
to tome of tbe problenu th»t ‘  ̂
church school face* In naUng u>a 
tmicc lores ior . tha trallara of Uut <-

and Urt. Lee MaVey, M n. :
ter, Mrs. Harold J. StolU,
Albert B. MArtla. Mnk DarreU Dftiir 
tnd the Rev. Mr. Murphre*, put6r '. 
of Ui6 Methodist church. AU 
leachers In tho church school. .

Problems which came before the 
meeting for discussion Ineludet' ~
present sltufttloa of the sc___ _
Meihodi of how to Increase ; 
enrollment, teachen to bĉ  named IS 
the school, and best mcaos of 
lalning tenchcr trolnlnff courses fpr 
ttschers nnd prospecUve teac'’ — 
u  well as use o f  teaehlna maU..._ 
and specific duties of the board of 
education.

MORTAR
MIX

Ideal fo r  B in d in g  M ason
ry Units o f  AU K in d s— 
Brick, T i le , Stone and

Cinder Blocks

31NDER P R O D U C TS  CO.
tlanofaetaren of hlthteit 

Volco Blocks 
PhoDi WJ Jerome, Idm.

ii

KCW YORK, JolT I (fl’)—Tl.. »«rr h

Tunlfhl’i ieli«<hiln on two n<l>orka un-

“ ■cDM. Ta Uu.lnc'. .j>onpn Il». •Ttnlntt > «Mk Initad ot one,
i i 'S u 5 ' i i S

ties.
But as to the price of gold, he ob-

"After the ormUtlce ol 1018 It wai 
15 years before gold In the United 
Slates was revalued to reflect 
first World war Inllntloii, If 
postwar period prtce level Is Btt..,..- 
Ited weU above the averanc during 
the 1935-1040 period, and If gold re
mains nt *35 an ounce, the outlook 
for the domejtlc gold miner will be 
gloomy Indeed."

Jerome Rotary to 
Hold Ladies’ Fete

I Mrs,JEROME, July 2—Mr.
. M. Churchman will t j .____  „
je members of the Rolar>’ club, 

and Rotary Annes, at a Indle.̂ ’ nightr ..... U- W... ..party to be held o

Swimminff Classes To Start in Rupert
nUPEIlT, Regi-itratloiis are being 

taken at the office ot county su
perintendent Clara J. Hnnsen for 
the Red Crosj swimming classes to 
be held at the Paul labor camp 
ginning Monday, July 9, nnd e 
tlnulng until July 19,

Dr. E. II. Klmore. Mlnnldoka 
county water safety chairman. Is 
In charge of arrnngemcnts- 

Clasŝ e.-! win be offered for begin
ners, Intermediate and advanced 
students nnd life s.ivlng. An In- 
ctructor from the national organl- 
ratlon will conduct the classes.

Cliurchman residence Tuesday 
ning, July 10.

At the mcctlnK tlil.< week the ..v.. 
Jolm M. FYee.1. pastor of the Clirls- 
tlin church, gave a humorous read
ing, Dr. A. Reche, Sun Volley. B1 
Anderson. Keith Steele, and lister. 
Ziegler, o f Uie Challenge Creamery 
association. Los Angeles, were guests. 
Bert Fuller and Ernest Craig won 
the war stomp attendance prlies.

School Building 
Bought by Church

DUHL, July 2—St. John'o Luther
an church, of which the Rev, Louis 
Wine b poAtor, ha.̂  purchased the 
Sunnyslde achgol bulldlnt'. which 
will be moved to Ihe comer 
Tttellih and Poplar strcetj. and . .  
sides being used temporarily for 
church services, will be the home ot 
the cont;mplaled purlih achool,'

H. 0. Schroeder. chairman of the 
consregatlonn building commlttcc, 
announced that additional proiwriy 
liM been piirchaicd acrass the street 
from Mrs. Stella Brown nnd will be 
the site of the new church building, 
■Hie school building. It was stntcd. 
will be modernized. Including a full 
basement. The contrncl lins been 
awarded and excavation Is to begin

The Buhl church wa.i oiganUed 
In Oct. 19«. and wa.i fomicrly 

:t of the Clover parish, being ;.'r 
by the Rev. W. F. Dannenloldt, 

During 1044 the nicmbcrslilp more 
lhan doubled, while the congrcga- 

ranked second highc.st hi nver- 
l»er inenibor contributions to 

home purpo.‘!Ps and was nmong the 
15 congregations highest on the Hit 
in average per member coiiLrlbuUons 
toward mls.ilonary endeiivor.s.

nie congregation htis been self- 
sustaining as of April 1 of thL̂  year.

-kli NBC~«i99. Uow«ril wow i VoothM eonwrl, D‘- -Crj.br: l:M. . «. qul. . . . cBS-«

2“

~H. C, LITTLE----
on,

FURNACES
BB« Bpaee Ba»t«n 

AnJhbU BM la UailM  
QbuUUm

Let OS install ob« fo r  yon .
R O R TE, LEE S A LE S  CO. 
PLUMBING &  H B A H N 6
O»4MSbt0ATa,& Vh.UfW

HERE'S FUN FOR ALL
Attend the Big 

JULY 4

DANCE

RADIO 
RONDEVOO

starting at 9 p. M.
Wednesday, July 4

• Serpentine! • Confetti!
• New and Old Time Dancing 

witii

RUSS PIKE and His 

PRAIRIE KNIGHTS

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Car Stolen, Parts Stripped, Abandoned
BURLEY, July 2—Sheriff Saul H, 

Clark recovered a sedan abandoned 
nine miles south of Burley, which 
hnd been slolen from Clifford 
Weaver, Ogden.

Althouch It had been stripped of 
nil Idcntlflcntlon, It was found '

It I
0 Wen

believed that the ca 
stolen by two Juveniles of Burley, 
who were known to be In Ogden at 
the time the car wa;v,\aken. n , , 
liivestlgnilon Is being; made by tJie 
local sheriff's force.

DOES VOUR CAR OR 
TRUCK NEED

Repairs?

•  Skilled Mechanics

•  Lubrication ExperU
•  B ody & Fender W ork

•  Up-to-Dale Equipment
•  Modern Pnint Shop

•  G.M.A.C. Budget Plan

w *

Jat. Barclay & Uirwt«d

ITS 
COMING 
SOON!

GIGANTIC

The Location Will Ee in the

HERRIOTT BUILDING
Across From the 

Times-News Offices 
On 2nd  Street West

Watch for the Big 
Announcemefil

—.......... ...
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SECRET WEAPON AGAINST DUGS 
i DDT, that chcmlcnt concoction which t

army and navy are using to eracllcntc Insects 
on a wholesale ccale, arouses no end of sa tis 
faction In the minds of those who detest flies, 
mosquitoes and bugs In general.

Tliose stories from tlie Philippines, d e 
scribing the remarkable effectlvenes.? of th is  
newly-dlscovercd Insect destroyer, make th e  
average householder fairly Itch for the d a y  
when DDT will be come generally available. 
He can Just picture himself knocking o f f  
everything from daddy-longlegs to craw ly 

; worms, and then relaxing In a comfort h e  
I has never before enjoyed.
I W hen we are told that an ordinary screcn
■ door, once sprayed with DDT, Js Instant death  
, for any and all bugs for three months there

after, there Is no limit to our Imaglnntlons.
Wlth crop dusting plane.s now operating 

In our own vicinity and creating no little  
am ount of Interest, there has been som e 
speculation on what to expect when great 
fogs o f  DDT. non-lnjurlous to us humans,

• can be made to spread throughout the coun -
■ tryslde.

Boy, will the bugs take a beatlngl A nd 
: what a. cinch this business of Insect-control
- win be.

But. Just as you could expect, there Is a l -  
ways som e kind o f  a "catch," For instance,

. you wouldn't want to kill the bees, not on ly  
because they produce honey, but for th e  

. even more Important reason that they p lay  
.• a vital part In the process of pollination. A nd  
-■ maybe there are other bug.? which nature
- has provided to perform some necessary fu n c -  
, tion.
J Well, anyway is doesn’t hurt to dream' A nd 
,1 Illes, mosquitoes and the like had better be 
•] planning their strategy.

A S-1,350,000 ROAD!
"  B efore any of the chambers of commerce 
: In M agic Valley decide to go overboard in  

fluppoct o f  the proposal to complete a 07-mlle 
gap o f  canyon road on the Salmon river high 
way from  Riggins to Salmon City, there are 
several Important factors to be taken Into 

; consideration.
Since commenting on various phasas of th e  

proposal, the Tlmes-News has gone to the 
trouble o f  getting reliable Information on  
what, this G7-mlle stretch of roadwork m ight 

; cost.
We have it from  one of the best rond c n -  

; gincers in the state that $50,000 per mile 
, would be the very least this Job would co.st. 

Simple multiplication tells the story —  a 
total o f  33,350,0001 

With that am ount o f  money a lot of m uch- 
needed work could be done on our principal 
hlBhways which no one can deny are In ser
ious need of Improvement. Not until the 
highw ays which carry the bulk of our traf
f ic  are In first class condition, should we 
th ink o f  throwing millions o f dollars away In 
th e  wilds.

him. If he c«n get back oo hi* 
toe^ or If he can put lemon Julea 
In al» mouth wid Ice on hU head 

roundi. lf«  »  lot hwder. 
au i u you. keep him ou his heels 
he Jiui ntituraJly keepi on going — 
over l)*ckwBrd fxirther anH —  
Tmtu-Tua-tjnrjrjilhi 

SetreUuy SUmson had Intnxluc- 
ed Patton aa * c*vHrym»n. TTie 
general uJd that U he h»d h*d & 
UttJe cavalry tn Tuniil* and Italv 
tlje bag o f  prbonera would l«ve 
been a lot blggtr. Ho figured it liko 

go N nun 
hour on root, he 

N-plua-one raUes If he’s re- 
■Ung. But IX you go atter him at 

............ n hour on

...................  burros
things. But what amiued the gen- 
cm l wu how Ignorant mo*t Amer
icans are about anlmaH. They can 
all drive on automobile but they 

------ ----  wvc their

iB songs about It to give 
ua-up. But one of hU di
gressed at Uie Lorelei rocks 
re the RJjJnfgcJd. and an- 

.ullt a bridge across the 
Rhino In a day If.« time than Lo- 
blniu.1 took to do the same for 
Caesar's lenUi legion, whUe two 

fllvblons hid got across on 
w quietly that one major 

the only thing he mliscd on 
moonlight ride was a pretty

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
TO KEEP TUB PEACE 

Gen. Dwight D, Elsenhower. Utely cwn» ftom the 
Uie American veteran 

J i f «  eounto' 10 preserve the pence he hu > lor It. Bomet' -'— • •-

cannon cooled „ur rr 
for ihc second 

The American toldlsr of t.
than any of us. He hu  ict

peace. %cn'!“^̂ enho»“
s ........ .
ef the public leader*. educi,.v.. iDorrvw.
'A  world In which the two grtsi 
Germany and Japan, are ' 
••ttcrly disarmed, and kept

........ .........the flrac
end, but scarrly had Ui* 
fnemy adroitly prepared

ilUurlai naUon*. 
i|Wy humblfU and 

need have-whtn abo

'‘■Of''*

he Intends that the first measure.of Insurance »h»U 
^  the p ^ ^ e n t  military disability of Germany and 
^P&n. Tlie projpccls of a belter future n 
brighter, for on the enduring dltarmameni oi our 

*“  clvlllzauon Is firmly agreed-Porlland

^  ^ .  SILLY CUHB ON GI LOANS 
The C l bill of rights provided for parllsl sov, 

'  Ixwk loans to rctumlr
, 7110 bill I
■oson-tc make li

•elertr

t beltift achieved, thanks t 
■■ borrot

; tn«nt guami
s Wahlng to ....................
|«t«rantee mainly for om 
io r  veterans to borrow.
I. Bui this obJeeUve Is nc 
«na unfortunate resirlcUoi., ,„oy i

• n m  or give up their dream* of free enterwlic 

rrNtt wowtar Kyle Crkton wrote recently that the
-practlcaliy WMthlcM-

Otuler tho OI bin, th« gOTerament n s  luntxMtd to 
te TOW# libtftl than banker* could affoid to be In 

m at. it U Mtually prorlAff less llberaL ThL<
^N «rt»<eU oo «lxould bo ellmJnat<d.-PljlUdclphla

A N A L Y Z IN G  NEWS IN

N E W  YORK
KOREA—Keep yoi 

new hammer blows.
Our aoltenlng up of Tokyo Shlzuol 

Urj may be neutrallced If Inrtu-̂ trip;
—as happened In Germany late tn Uie nar- 
«t«ady Btream of Imports iwurs mto the bllizcd 1 

Tlic vital artery to cut 
lorea stralL All dirtcl tnil 

Imunlcattons to MnnchurU 
'through the hermit kingdom 
out coal, steel, oil, chcmlcsK 

[horses, hogs and manufocture 
IlltUe country itiolf produces 
of the rlco consumed by Jspai 
Unto aniQunta of cotton.

Should Hlrohlto's home fldii and 
factories be leveled by B-29 bombs 

could go on fighting provided 
t hlj life line to northern Asia 

>uii functioned.
He Is In the same posit 

• factories and shipyards were badly 
Ige of ships look ample replBccmenU 

... me "arsenal of democracy,"
Tlie orlKlnrU U-boat attacks were directed against 

mercfiantoen-not troop trnnsporu. Hod Uiey sue- 
'^ould have been strangled

Atrs. L. ..
n̂d Mrs. A. j .  Prior and Mr.

■■ spending a

UN-DING-Mlllury experts 
-n Immediate Invasion of the ntaln that, barring

----- r,“  •‘“ ‘“ 'J’and, Korea would-llent preltalnary landing spot Actually, 
far from Okinawa and Mivakn . .  th.trom Oklnawi and MiJak^JlaiJd____

maps make It appear, 
n ^  In high mountains, the south 

‘  ...............  i-facUltles

:llmat«
------- — There

August—corrupondlng to 
■ -round Puian the 

Our bojs would

ihlbloiu operatic

‘-remote from

Is like
Is a severe rainy season 
our "dog d.-iys--and in _ 
mercury drops to 30 degrees below 
need Uielr rubbers and ovorcoata '

fenders-seeas Jlke ajlcklng our nSk tntSVn___
But an offensive there might be more elfecUve ih!t‘

It would put the enemy in ■ dilemma. He wmld 
his Manchurian dlvlsloiu »  lonr 

Soviet armies were mohlltad tion*
.nH tn Vtarflv/\««nW ^

t dare <

the Amur river and tn VUdlTostok.
waters patrolled by vigilant AmerUan ships and 

planes would bar reinforcements from Jausn or 
Shsiishal, His isolated garrisons might have lUr 

*ould not go In unless we h«d powerenough t •ur.

faculty rccomniends that 
. finish his coune. the board 

reserves him. As a result. England 
has had a steady flow of students

board. Included In the groi 
im Harold Hutiscn, C 

W«lt}' WlLson. Rf.ymond Anhi 
' WUllams, H fjcr  Qr.int Noble. l-'r;i.i 
Jocob Schaub, Rlchnrd 
Orecr and Eiro Clive Llnd. îij 

W, E. Jackson, who has t 
at his home the past three w 
wmewh.it Improved.

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
A8 GLEAMED FBOM Tilt FILES OF THB TIMES-NE1V8

: t y ea rs  AGO. JULY !. 1318IS YEARS AGO, JULY t. l» i  
R. P. King, general superlnter 

ent, and E. C. Klersted. special 
agent for the Idaho Power company, 
arrived yesterday from Boise en 
route to Pocatellu and were nueau 
last night at the Perrlne hotel.

E. E. Beemai 
plan-1 to leave 

will be ac
. BuhL fruit grower, 
jr New York Krlday, 
cnipinled by Louis 
>d L. C, Hoffman.

icrcby the rcgulatloiu 
purchases for cunning by 
. tTB fruit on hand for that : 
Hill be loosened up some-|:

c sca.wn being o w  
;'!fd a position wV 
niil Oil company.

HEARD AROUND TOWN
Potso:

Heard.,.Tvi,-o men argutnR tha 
nc out of 10 people can't corrcctl] 

spell the name of the sUte of whicf 
Boston Is the cjipital, and a thin 

t Uiat half the pco- 
ICO can't remenibei 
heir senior United 
• the small city thithe capital.

t, how my of

KAMOl'S LAST LINE 
. . And non »«  h a t  e n ’ I 

1 enongb p«lnts for niarga-'

ind Mni. Carl CunLi 
Ited with frlend.1 and rtl 
Bulil. Mr. Curtis Is fomier 
Cher In U.e Duhl high" school. 

1..J now resldfK in Boise.
Mr, and Mrs. Walt Lyon ipent 

Acveral day. in Salt Lake City 
Mbs Lydia Kucera Is visiting at 

the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Kucera, following her 
graduation from tho University o' Idaho, PocateUo.

and Mr.'. Ed Batelberg, An
derson Dam, visited for a few dayi 
^ th  her parenU, Mr, and Mrj, 
Chris Rosencranu.
_ Mr. and Mrs, Paul Held, OrUirold 

iltlng their daughter, Mrs.eubcn
turned i

•Inn Frances Puller hu
autlon at Mojave, 

■Islt with her patenta, 
•r. and Mrs. Wes Puller,
Pvt. Wayne Ferguson Is home on 

furlough. vblUng liia wife and oar- 
ili, Mr. and Mr.s. W, H, Ptrgwon, 
» has completed his tnlnlni at 

Camp Roberis, and returns to Fu 
^rd for further aaalgnment.

Mrs. Hannon Bowers li vUiiing 
^cr mother and brother In Pomona,

Mrr. p. C- Goodwin vlsUed re. 
«n tly  with her brother In Logao.

T h e BIBLE
mm u . .fiSLJK!" “• a-S.

Ju ly  2 - 2  Sam uel 11, Key 
verse: 11:27: ■■But the t h iS  
that David had done displeas
ed Jehovah."

Deputy Named in Assessor’s Office
G O O D IN G . July 3 _  * w 
fhltbread has been owned <jiw 
tputy In tlie office of Goodins 

.“ «««or, Riley T. Smith. Ha 
has had prevloua experience work
S*lre^'‘u i '* "  c a c h T r h ^ 'o r c ^
go«, Mon?^ *«eawr at GUe-

Waynant 
wbo recently
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Rupert Bride

Holbrook Marries 
I n  Rupert Service

R U PE R T, July 2"— Juanita Poindexter, daughter o f  Mr 
and  Mrs. W . N. Poindexter, Rupert, became the b r id e  of 

1 /c  K eith  E. Holbrook, son of Hr. and  Mrs. E d ford  
----- lio lbrook ,-B u rley .
.... double ring ceremony was performed a t  2:30 p. m . at

th e  home o f  the bride June 28 by the Rev. L ioy d  M ' B alfour, 
Burley Christian church. The brido wore a black and w hite 
w oo l street length dress with white accessories. A  white 
gardenia corsajce com posed ' 
her flowers. She was given 
in m arrinKC by her father.

H er  tokens o f  aentimeiit 
included her mother’s hand
m ade wedding handkorchief 
and pearls, a  g if t  o f  the bride
groom .

Elaine Sohuepbach was 
m aid of, h on or. She w ore a 
rust colored street length 
dress with p ink accessories.
H er  corsage w as o f  pink roa< 
buds. Dean B . Pollard, Bur
ley, \vas bes t man.

Gotnu Described 
Mrs. Holbrook, mother of Uii 

bridegroom, wore a bUck and whlta 
check dreu and the brld#’* mother 
wore bl«k marquisette with white 
occesr.otlts- They wore matchlns 
corwiges of baby chrytanthemuma 
and rosebuds.

Elaine Bchuepbach sanj "Alwayj, 
precedlnj the ceremony. Mr«. Don
ald Mac Une. Burley, prtilded at the 
piano.

The bride grnduatcd from Rupert 
high school In IMl and from Craw
ford's Beiuty Aria academy. Twin 
Falls. In 1D4J,

Served in Faelfle 
The brldfgroom has served in the 

Pacific theater of war for the past 
four and n half years. He returned 
to the United States June 12.

A rccepilon was held at the bride's 
home following the wedding. Mre.
Dean n. Pollard, Buricy, was in 
chargc of the suc-it book. hecepUon 
aaslitants were Mrs. Fred Schuep- 
bach. Rupert, find Mrs. Kirby Wil
son. Burlty.

For her traveling ensemble the 
bride choie an olive green suit with 
gold ncccxsorlcs.

To Be Iteastirned 
Following a wedding trip the 

bridegroom will report to Bremer
ton. Wash., lor reassignment. The 
bride will continue to operate her 
beauty shop in Rupert.

Tlic bride waa honored 
nuptial Ehowcrs June JO at the home 
of Mrs. Schucpbach. Rupert, 
a gj'psy party and shower 
home of the bridegroom's porenu In 
Burley J\me 2G.

MRS, KEITH E. HOLDItOOK 
(lltnrord itBdIo pholo-iUfr cn-

Pastor Honored 
With Reception

JEROME, July 2—The Rev, and 
Mro. Quincy A. Murphree, who re
cently iirrlvcd here, were honored at 
a reception arranged at the MeUio- 
dlst church dining rooms by the 
congregation, the Sunday tcliool 
clMjes and the Young People'# so
ciety.

The RflV. Ur. Murphree assunies the 
pastorate of the church. He replaces 
the Rev. D. F. Hutchins, who has 
been trnii.ilerred to Elacktoot.

Mro. Walter White was in charge 
of the program. Virgil Halbert gave 
R talk. Frank Beer, eong leader, led 
the assemblage In aelectlona, Se- 
lection-s were sung by Margaret Hal
bert, accompanied by Mrs, Rult 
Nicholson. Two musical reading; 
were presented by Mrs. Darrell 
Dlettr.

Mro. Harold Stolta wa.? In charge 
of games played by the groups. Re- 
Ircshmeats were served 

¥ #
M a n y

OLENN8 rZRRY, July J — Dlcy 
Pa)Tie became the bride of Llojd H. 
DavU. Buhl, June J5, Justice 
J, O. Pumphrey performed the cerc- 
mony. Bridesmaid was Margie 
Payne, sister of the bride, and Cecil 
We.«, Buhl, was best man. The bride 
wore a blue suit and white accc.i- 
*orles. Mrs, Davis Is s' daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Payne, Rocky 
Comfort. Mo„ and die and her sister 
have been employed here In a local
cRfr.

*  *  *
R ebekahs Meet

EDEa .̂ July 2—The Rebfkah club 
met in the dinlnR room at the lOOF 
hall with Mrs. Elaine Harding and 

Mable Hayea as hoatesses. 
Three tables of plnochls and one of 
bridge were played. Prires went to 
Dorothy Hawley. Jean Sherrick. Lo- 
rene Lance. Mr*. Lucill# Martin, 
Lucy Wright and Opal Newbry.

Job’s Daughters 
Install Officers 

At Buhl Session
BUHL. July 3 -T h e  Buhl Bethel 

’ Job's Djughter  ̂ held Instanatlon 
' odicfr!. Those Installed were' 

QlorU Thomaj, queen; Lillian Gar
ner, senior prlnce.u; Jean Klnyon, 
Junior prlnctss; June Fuller, ^Ide; 
Betty Woi. marshal; Tlitlma Ad
ams, chaplain; Joan Love, musi
cian; Evfljni Ncjeichleba, recorder; 
Nonna Sff, treasurer; Barbara Al
drich, Ilrst mea.-icnBcr; Norma 
Frencli, itcond mcMenger; Vivian 
Anderson, llilrd messenger; Dorothy 
Choiiillcr, lourtli me. îciiupr; H.utfi 
Stockham, tilth nicsscnKer; Nancy 
Jo Walt, librarian; Patty Goodhue, 
senior custodlun; B-irbarn Llvlnss- 

in, Junior custodian: Connie Ham- 
Inner guard, and June King, 

iter guard.
Murltl Moss prcscnUd Joyce Gar- 
tr. reilrins queen, with a pin.

Arnigas Honored 
On Anniversary

Mr- «nd Mrs. William Armga 
ere entertained by Mr. »nd Mrs. 

W. D. Sieims In iionor of their 
35th wedding anniverBary. A chicken 
dinner was sen'ed and the afternoon 
was spent joclaliy. In Uio evening 
the group attended a ItKsl theater. 

Other guuls were Mr, and Mrs. 
H. Ue McDonald. Mrs. Emma 
Myers, lols Stearns and Roy Adams.

Annual G uest Day
MURTAUOH. July 2-1 he  annual 

guest day and general meeting of 
the Women's Scolety of Christian 
Service »ia held in the chu.'cli par
lors. Mrs. Qforge Hartley conducted 
devotlonals. Mrs. Snm Thornton was 
program chairman. Mrs. Orville 
Wright was appointed printing and 
publicity chalmjan and Mrs. John 
Manhall recording secretary.

Sei-vice M an Feted
MURTAUOH, July 2 — Twenty, 

three young married people enter
tained at a theater party 
honoring Pvt. Bill Claw. ôn, 
home on furlough.

Hold P icn ic
PAUL, July 3—Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

Rhodes snd family and Dick iind 
Howard Hirdln and Uie Vrm Netl- 
lon family held a picnic dinner on 
the Nellton la»Ti,

Visitors H onored
■HANSEN, July 2 — Mr. and Mrs. 

Harold Kofnig entertained at din
ner In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Fix and sons. Washington, D.
C, Mrs, RcBe Fli. Twin Falls, was 
a guest.

Former Resident 
Feted at Picnic

H. V. Nye, fcnnerly associated with 
the Magic City TUel company 1: 
Twin Palli, now of Spokane. wa_ 
honored guest t( a family picnic 
lield Sunday afternoon at Hannon 
park.

PoUowlDf the dinner, the children 
went swimming and the adults spent 
the afternoon socially,

Ouesu attending the affair were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Feamatcr; 
grandchildren. Ann, Buddy and Dar
rel Nye, Mra. Al Nye and son, Larry; 
Mrs. Vic Ooertzen and clUldren: 
Mrs. E. M. Kloppenburg. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Nye and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. j .  E. Irwin. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E OlUc-spl8 and cJilldren. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Fraielle and daughter, 
Frances.

¥ ♦ i|> 

Luncheon Given 
By Eldorado Club

JEROME, July J-The final occa
sion of the year for members of the 
Eldorado HelghU Civic club was 
held with a spring luncheon ar
ranged at the home of Mrs. WUllam 
Andru.1.

A'uisUnt hâ tessfs sere Mrs. 
Sophie Fuller, Mrs. Elliabelh Hayes, 
and Mrs. Haltle Bartholomew, Cor
sages were prtsented Mrs, Lois Fyke 
rellrlna president and Mrs. Mildred 
Callen, the new president,

Mrs. Ifcisler gave a humorous 
reading. Following the luncheon, 
i business meeting was conducted.
I hUl-bllly mock wedding was staged 
I'lUi members participating.
Handpalnted place cards fashion

ed by Lillian Bishop and Leona 
' place. The

Pledges Vows

Andrus, marked 
club will resume meetings In 
tcmber. Sep-

Tannehill-Grisson 
Marry in Jerome
JEROME, July 2-Mlnnle C. Grls- 
>n. Wendell, and Milo L. Tannchlll 

Fairfield, were united In marriage at 
Uie chambers of Probate Judge Wil
liam O. Comstock, who performed 
the ceremony lor the couple.

Witnesses were Mr, and Mrs, R 
Miilsap. Jerome, For her mamage 
the bride was in a light blue after
noon frock. Her flowers were whlt« 
carnaUons and roies. The bride la 
managpr of a cafe In WendelL 

*  *  *
Choose Officers

GLENNS FERRY, July J _  Mrs 
Bc.yle Woodward, P«£:id<na Valley, 
entertained Uie Home Improvemi-nt 
club, Elcctlon of o(nctr,-> rcjultcd 
In Mrs. A. Rue, Jr.. president; Mrs 
Floyd McKee, vice-president; Mrs 
Woodward, wcretary-trecL' îirrr, Tiir 
if>ste.u was a.̂ 3lsled In serving 

luncheon by Mrs, Floyd -McKee and 
Mrs. H. J. McKee.

* If. If.
Four Honored

PAUL, July 3-A chtckcn dinner 
as given in honor of four .wrvlce- 
en home on leave. They were S 1/c 

Albert L. Thompson, S 1/c Cnlviji 
Drussel, Cpl. Ru.«ell filewarl and  
Bgt. Joe Platts, air corps. The af- 
' “ T was held at the home of Mr. 

™ Clymore with Mrs.
TJiompson and Mn, Henry Kcch 

assistant hosttues.

Schedule Potluck
GLENNS FERRY. July 2 -  Mrs 

Donald Pancoaat. Indian Cove was 
hoatess to the Ladles aid, Hammett 
Ouesli were Mrs. Doris Starkey 
Mrs, O'Dell. A potluck dinner 
be held in July,

»  »  ¥
Society Honors

CAREY. July 2 —The Suashlne 
department of the Relief society 
honored Mrs. Martha Harris with 
* birthday party.

MBS. FRANK CLAYTON 
GILMORE

(Staff engrartnil 
V >t- *

Wendell Woman 
Marries Ensign 

In Church Rites
WENDELL, July 2 -A  double ring 

ceremony was read ut 8:30 p. m, 
June 7 at the Robertson Boulevard 
chapel In Los Angeles, uniting in 
marrlaBc Avn Lena Peterson and 
Ensign Prank Clayton Gilmore, Tlio 
bride Is the daughter of Mrs. Lou 
Peteraon, Wendell, and the brlde- 
Kroom Is Uie son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Ralph Clayton Gilmore. Lo.s Ange
les.

Tlie bride was given in marriage 
by RiLwcl V. Baker, uncle of 
bridegroom, 11ic bride wore a i

styled wedding l;ô ’,̂ l of Ivory 
Her lace edged flnger-Ilp 

was held In placc with a c 
of pearls. She wore an hi 

loom pearl necklace belonging 
her aunt, and carried a muff of 
white gardenias.

The matron of honor 
Marjorie Price who wore a llcht 
IJlue, crcpe dre:̂ -; and carried pink 
and blup delphinium.'; tied ' 
white antln. Llcut John 11. 1’ 

best man,
A reccpUon wbs held nt the lie 

of Mr. and Mrs. Rus.iei: V. Balter 
followlnf! Uie ceremony,

FollowlnR a wedding trip lo ! 
Pranclsco tlie couple returned 
the service.

Show er Held

Party Given by 
Methodist Class

A pot-lucfc picnic dinner was held 
Sunday afternoon at the country 
home of Hcrschel Sonner. cast of 
the city on Kimberly road, by Pick
ett's Progre.isive clais of the Meth
odist church.

There werr about 50 members of 
the clas-s and families who attend- 
ed.

Mrs. C, L. MorrU und Mrs. J 
Cordes were in general charge o. 
arrangcmcnt.1. Ttie group sjwnt Uie 
afternoon socially.

•Member.'? Insiwcteil the pine 
cvegrren trcca which were planted 
on UiE farm by Sonner 27 years 
ago.

Chickaree Held
SYRINOA, July 2-nuv,e who 

held a "chickaree" at the Erncit 
homo were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hall, 
T̂ vin Palb; Mr. nnd Mr.v Doug 
Cheney. Mr. nnd Mrs. Haro- Day 
Ottawa, Kan.; Mr. and Ottg
John.ion, Mr. and Mr.i. Lee Day, El
don Day,

Paul Boy W eds
PAUL, July 3—Ele.intjr Walton 
id A.M.M 3/c  D.il« c . Sroller R-ere 
ilted In mnrrUee at the .MeUiodlst 

duirch In Alhambra. Calif. 5ea- 
Stollcr I.-! the son of .Mr. and 
Walter Stollcr, Paul, w-ho were 

present at the ctrtmony.

Hazelton Chooses 
Music Supervisor

Ml« Lorene C. Frazier, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Frailer, route 
two. Klmberiy. was included In the 
il.st of honor students at Bethany 
college, LInflsborg, Kan.

During the second semester of 
Uie past school year she ranked 
first In the cenlor claM of the col
lege of fine arts. Miss Frailer grad 
ualcd with a bachelor of mu-slc 
degree on Juno « when the 
celved cum laude honors.

Miss Frailer has been engaged to 
serve os mtulc supen-tsor and in- 
Ktnictor In commercial subjecta ir 
Hazelton schools for the coming 
year.

*  *

Civic Club Honors 
P ast Presidents

JEROM& July 2—A past presl- 
denl.i’ luncheon was arranged al the 
home of Mrs. Guy Hunter by mem
bers of the Barrymore Civic club.

Tliojc honored Included Mr:. Ken
neth Lavens. Mrs. A. p. Hcssler. 
Mrs. Howard Busli. Mr.̂ . Wllllnm 
Snyder. Mr.s. Harry Miller. Mrs. 
Wllilajn Diehl, Mr,s. Chester Pcter- 
.■̂en, Mrs. Oerald Rtgney, Mrs. 
liunltr, Mrs. Leon Fairbanks, and 
Mrs. Carlyle Howells, 

n ie  program was In charge of 
Mrs, Omar Peter. ôn. naslsted by 
Mrs. Leonard Lane and Mr.-!. Alvu 
Morton. Maurlne Andrus gave two 
rr.idliigs. Tto vIoUn sefectjons w-ere 
played by Delores Morion.

Souvenirs sent home from oervlce- 
len overseas were displayed by Mrs. 

I^ank Burkhnlter, Mrs, Ejaion Davis 
— ' Mrs. Line.

Calendar
The executive board of W8CS of 

the Methodist church will meet at 
2:30 p. m. Thursday at the church 
parlors.

Tlie Maroa Woman's club will 
meet Tliursday al Uie school house 

I for a no-hostes* meeting, IHfresh- 
I ments will bo potluck.

* *  * 

Festivity Honors 
Mrs. Winterholer

A birthday party honoring Mra. 
Robert WlnUrholer vm {hen Fri
day night by Mrs-Howord Williams

Guests were Mrs, A, B. Hobson, 
Mrs, Kenneth Swallow. Mti Ernest 
Jellkon. Mrs, Claude P. Jones, Mr*. 
William SUmp. and Leona Jansen.

The evening was spent playing 
bridge. High prlre wtnl to Mrs 
^bson and low lo Mrs. JellUon. 
The birthday ca^e was served by 
candlelight.

»  ¥
Luncheon for Visitor
UNITY, July 2-Mrs, Mjrl Blng- 

lam entertained the Pella Dlrthday 
:lub at a luncheon honoring her 
sister, .Mrs. Uona Henrle, Provo 
Utah. Other guests ncre Mr.s. 
L ou ie  Meechnm, Emerson, her 
mother, Mrs. Wardle, Burley, and 
Mrs. Elsie Crane. Dts Molnrs, fa 

* *  ¥ 
Visitors Honored

PAUL. July 3-Mr, and Mrs. Wil
lis Rerd enterlalned In honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. E\etm Coon, Spanish 
Fork, Utah, Mn. Richard Drown 
and children returned to Spanish 
Fork with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Coon.

Recital Given by 
Two Music Pupils

Vtlene Arrlnston &od Oft;
Jorei* Conner, music gtuflenu or Miu,- 
Buln Conner, were featured tn • Jrft̂  
c lU l kt the First ChrtstUn ehun& 
rcccntly.

Members of Mr*. Conner’!  •» 
orchestra asalst«d the pianist*. ' 

Others on the progrftm'tnclufleS" 
Nadeane r»ad Renee Sumner. Teddy 
Dlngtnan presented a eroup' * 
songs and Ronald yeoman 
a  violin Bolo, Rccompanled by £ 
Conner. A piano duet w u  played
by Mrs. Conner and Violet n r '-------

Tlie concluding number t 
program was a plino duet by MJu 
Arrington and Mlaa Conner.

Mrs. G len Cliristie 
Has Pinochle Party

Mrs, Glen Christie entertained ab 
two table-*! of pinochle at her home, 
231 Fourth avenue north.

July 4 decorations were xs»ed. 
Mra. Tlllle Day won high; Mra. Or
ville Ocarina, traveling and tin . 
Mark Welch, low.

OUier Buc.il.s at the party were 
Mrs, Alma Dennett, Mre. Lyle Bom. 
Mra, Howard Rogers, and Mrs. Rob
ert Watson, Refreshment were 
served by the hostess.

WANTED TO BUY
Son-.) good modem iiomes—or 
what have you In property to 
sell,

COUBERLY & PARISH
I Are. E. Ph. SU-J

tiy
Marian Martin 

Pattern

Care of Your Children
By A.VGELO PATRI

We have a fine crop of new 
Many of tlie mothera are young and 
IneTperlcnced and need advice and 
help from older people. One thing 
lhat troubles me Ij the tendency to 
JO out evenings and leave the baby 
Mleep in his crib with nobody on 
hand to mind him. Some of the 
mothers who do this are not so young 
nor so iMxperieneed as not lo know 
better. One can forgive the young 
mother with her rirst baby for such 
a mistake but the experienced 
are unpardonable. Th« young need to b« told.

A baby li a helpless lllUe a t_ ... 
Of life. Hb cannot get up and nee 
from danger; he cannot bo to the 
bathroom to make hlaiseU eomfor- 
Uble: he cannot get • drink if he Is 
thirsty. He must have aome watchful 
understanding penon on hand to do 
for him what he needs to have 
done, need not always be his 
mother, "niere are usually rtUUves
and friends and help fu l.........
wlUlng to ser« in tun>.

Aecldaala Dt> Bappan
AcddenU an the unfortunate in- 

c dents that fappen unexpectedly. 
If they oouJd be foreseen they could 
be prevented. Who would esnect the 
wiling to faU over the 
and nowhere eUe? It happened. 
Who would expect »  rioluit storm, 
to rise out of a clear aky and smash 
the windows of the baby’s room» 
That happened. Young mothers do 
not know that a baby neatly tucked 
Into his blanketa cu t turn blmself

face doft-n snd be unable to turn 
back again ond die of suffocation. 
It hsppens. it Just is not safe to 
leave a bihy alone in the house at 
any hour ol the day or night. No 
mstler how sound a.slcep he may be, 
""r how good a baby is, there 

danger In leaving him alone.
A Twe r Job

Young people must know that 
ŵ en they bring a baby into life 
they have a twenty-four hour a 
dsyjob Uie next twenty odd years. 
A child cannot bring hlmeelf up. He 
cannot leam by himself- he 
not feed himself properly; he 
no develop sound character without 
guidance snd good example. A 
mother's Iile u merged In her chll-
bŷ givtag her own

,"1*̂  • *acriflcedlife. Not by sny means. A mother 
needs rest. recreaUon and fun la 
her day. every dsy. and her sched
ule shouM provide for It. There uro 
wys of muisglng. Some trustwor
thy family reUUon. friend, neigh-
^r. num. an be found to re liw  
the mother for the necessary time. 
p » t  sho-jld be arranged. Dut the 
baby must be "minded." And never 
....... left Slone la the house.

FILER. July 3 — Mra. Raymond 
Thomas and Mrs. W. R. Lc.ycts cii- 

talnecl at a mlscellancou.  ̂shower 
for Mrs. J. C. Hendry. Jr., and her 
infant daughter. Contest prices 
went lo Mrs. Fred Munyon. Mr.v R;iy 
L. Shearer. Mrs. A. E. Pond ai,' 
Mrs. George R. Johnson.

*  If. *

Continue Serving
HAZELTO.V, July 2-Prc.';byifri- 
1 Ladles' Aid society held the last 

meeting o f  the .summer mnntlis at 
the home of Mrs. Elmer E, Howard. 
The soclcty will continue to serve 
<Jlnncrs for the Llon.i ciub during 
July and August.

Fetes Son
PAUL. July 2 -.M n . Charles 

Hftthnway enti-rtalncd with a dinntr 
in honor of her con, Ralph. Other 
sueats were Tom Andrews, Mr. ai 
Mrs. Lloyd Zemkc and .Mrs. Pc 
mother of Mrs, Ralph HaUinw.iy.

Guest Is Feted
UNITY. July 2—Mrs. Alfred Crane 

was hoitcs.-! to Just-ii-Mcre < 
recently, honoring her daughur 
Inw, Mr.s. Phil Crane, Dc.̂  Moines. 
1«. .Mrs. Stella Parkham, Durlcy, 
was a gue.st.

¥ *  *
Lesson Given

PAUL. July 2-The Youth . . . .  
Jowshlp of the Methodist church 
held a meeting. The Rev. McNlel 
presented a lesson on 'Tlie Story of 
the Bible."

¥ *  ¥
Hostess

FILER. July 2—Mrs. E. D, 
cent. Filer, was hostess lo her 
tract bridge club for a dessert 
lunchcon.

C T a n id e  F u m iffa t lo n
Otd Bud - Fleas - Uoth* 
QiTt site 01 bouss, s»»-
ORLO WILLIAMS 
Twin Pan* n<m c*

School Personnel 
For Year Named

FILER. July J-E . B. Medearls 
superintendent of Filer Kmcle 
schools, has announced the follow- 
Jnc persnonel for the ensulns yi :ir 

Eighth grade, Olcnn Baird; sev- 
ith grade. Miss Slilrley Neuman' 

sixth grade. Mr.  ̂ Mary Ruth; filth 
grnde, Mrs. Marie Orecnwood; 
fourth grade, Mrs. Dorothy Wit- 

; third grade. Miss Lois Nlcliol- 
seeond grade, Mrs. Gladys Me

ls; nrst grade. Mrs. Olenn 
Baird.

P'lrit and second grade overflow 
teachers arc MUs Elsie Krueger and 
MTrs. Lois Dnrger will be miulc In
structor of an and penmanship si 
the central grade school building.

Six states — Georgia, Maryland, 
North and South Carolina, Virginia 
and West Virginia—are named for 
British rulera.

Frl^d-Ventlkt«d

FUR
STORAGE

Won# the

FUR SHOP
0 « y  Of Evenlnj

PHONE 413

Get a loaf of my new bread 
and test it for tenderness

TRY THIS YOURSELf. Foel with your fingertip th(! 
ooft, even texture of Mrs. Wright's new 
Bread. That means it's cxtr.i tot>dor— fresh 
aa morning dew. Try it and aoo.

TtST SAME LOAF SECOND DAY. Ac.iin the 
sccom! day, run your finger over n slice of 
Mrs. WriffhfB Bread. You’ll find it stil! 
tender — ntill fresh. You see. it's made 
with lots of milk and plenty 
of flusarl

WAlAHTllOtYoulI prefer Mrs.Wright’s lender 
Drcsd to your present bread, or your 
money bock I

24-oz Loaf
Ic

- a t  SAFEWAY
Beets
Relish

Deviled Meat 
Puritan „
Deviled Ham ^" Z  
Mustard

'T f » o  Canterbury Black, for Tho.se O OX c a  Who Want the Best,.....'; lb.

Juice 1 7 c
Zephyr 9 c
Juice 1 0 c  
Juice
Raisins , p., 23 c 
Cake Flour “'‘;“ „ 2 7 c
Peanuts 29c
Pop Corn .b 17 c

CANTALOUPES 
TOAAATOES» 
PLUMS 
CORN 
LETTUCE 1 
ORANGES

BEANS “ 
LEMONS 
CHERRIES 

8^
' 4 S A f £ m y  G OARAHmO M BAr

Shop Early
REMEMBER 

STORES WILL BE 

CLOSED ALL DAY

WEDNESDAY 
JULY 4th

ROUNDSTEAK 
UMBLEGS 
PORK SAUSAGE
Halibut r: "
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T .A ,nom ..eR od ..H er. 2  AREA RODEOS DRAW COWBOY STARS
Rupert’s 15 th 
Event to Open 
Tuesday Night

The fa c t  thiit tw o  rodeos 
will be Htaprcd in th e  JIngic 
Valley on ly  -10 inilcH apart is 
expected to  nttriict m ore than 
the usual number o f  atar ro
deo perform ers to the area 
thifl week.

nupcrt will BUfic 
rodeo lomorrow »l

iiDon of July 4. Jnn^muc 
1 Fnlls’ ro(lco will not 

unlll Weclncadny evening the 
bojo will be gucn nil opportunll) 
to cut In on the larger pursts of- 
IcrcO nt both rodcca.

Greenberg Loop With

JOHNNY JORDAN 
Kormtf liar ptr/ornifr who turntd aiinou: 

result lh«i he h»i eiplalnrd evenl. In MaUî oi 
n>rdtn. Che;rnnr, I’enillelon and other fi 
announce Ihe rodeo here

Twin Falls Defeats Rupert m 
State Legion Opener, 13 to 9

Lcpion bnseball in the Ma^ic Valley got under way Sun 
day with Coach Miiury D oerr ’n Twin FalLs post team defeat 
infr the Rupert post ju n iors , 13-9. but for the game tc 
become official will depend on w hether another game car 
be ed(,'cd into the state proKrnni, which  must be completed 
by Aujr. 10 so that the Idaho phase in the national

Marks Return to Big 
250th Homer of Career

D7 JOE REICIILEIt 
AMOfUted Pres* SporU Wrller

Hank Greenberg’s impressive return to  baseball indicated 
today that former major league stars now in service may be 
a s  good as ever when they com o ba ck  to th e  game.

The cynosurc of former d iam ond heroes w ho are afraid a 
lon g  layoff will endanger their baseball careers, the 34-year- 
o ld  Greenberg demonstrated yestrday  that fou r  years in the 
scrvice have not dimmed his -----------------------------------------------

Jerome Jaycees 
Defeat Hunt, 7-3

HUHT, July 2-More than 1; 
ffttifi saw the Jerome Jaycce* i 

fJunt In a sottbiili game here 
•day (iftcrnoon. The score

The game was /eatured by Fal- 
■n'5 triple and Reynold*: doublc- 
The game primed the Jaycces for 

the Rupert prls- 
,> Warn In Jerome 

July 4. The contest may go a long 
wiy In decldlns the Mnglc VnlK-y 
floftUall championship.

petition c 1 go c I low.e

Box Score
AB n II 1-0 A £

Ransom, cf ..........
Murray, c . . -

- Henry Conlln. 3b . 
Ferrin. u. p .. ...
CeorcM. 1( ....
Cameron. If ____
Goodman. Ib .. ..

-  Clrand, r f ...........
G. Sunivan, r f .....
Itsrr. Conlln, p . . 
Card, aa ........ .

Total ............
TWIN FALLS 

' Craudnll. 21i . .

for the t
test slancis as a pr 
gagcment.

A  tighter del'ei 
mainly re.sjKmsible 
Twin Falls triumph 
cal Legion  jvinior.s were oi 
liit b v  (.'ouch John J’ icki 
ing’s lad.'̂ , 12 to !). Both 
loam.s were crratic because of 
a lack o f  competition.

Tlic ^niue v.aa played im llic ok 
Ulah-ldnho IcHb’Ue KTOuniis BnU, iil- 
IhoiiKli llic cllv nml llio team':

n i: IR 11

I Itupert . ...
! Twin Fall> .
■ Thr«-bu«

UendrU. i  
Fm y, Cooilmui. Siokn b.->ies — 
B«1I. Glraud 2, Goodman, .Snyder 2. 
Crandall, Gray i, Roblnion, nusiell, 
long. Earned roa*—Ropert 8, Twin 
Fatli 6. Rum batted In-Murray 2. 
Benty Coolln, Ferrin, Cameron, 
Cray 2, Htndrli 3, Rabln.on, Ruh- 
mL BaMt on balla-Ofr Lon* 4. 
*tt Hanr Conlln ID. Slrllieouts— 
By tone «. Burkhart. 3, ConUn i 
Ferrtn 1. Wild pltche*—Long 
ConUn I. Burkhart 1. Hit by 
plleher—Ferry, by Lent; Ranaom, 
fcy Burthart. DonbU pUy»—Snyder 
U Crandall lo LtClalr; Ferrtn to 
Canlln. Hits off pltcbers—Off Lone 
I, el( Burkhart 4. oft ConUn 8, oir 
Fnrfn 1. Winnlnf' pitrhrr—Lon(. 
loalnj pUeher-Conlln. Umpires— 
J ^ ilr ,  at pUle: Biirkhari. Ogne, ■

Seals Moving 
To Loop Lead

I By PAUL WELLS
I AssocUltd Prttt Surta WrtUr
. Over ihe hallway hump, Paclllc

Sowu IL.hlU IhU wttk toward the 1945 buiii- 
lag wlih ihs Porllana Beaveri &V, 

•tengths In lroai anti the .urprUmg

- ...id split 
nday, 2-10 and <-3, but looit ih.

• periea tour out of seven. San Dicgo', 
i^dres trounced Seattle Sautrdaj 
|-3. copped Sunday* opener. 3-1 
■Dd then Jost the iiljhlcap, 7-5, gain 

■ W  a 4-3 «rlt. edge.
H The Seals, racing up under n tul 
,*ead of steam, swept six straight 
itfrom the lot Angeles Angola be. 
;£ore dropping Sunday's Jlnale. 2-4 
Jhey h#.mintred out an ciisy 4-i wlr 
faturday and came from behind to 
Wumph 7-8 In yesterday’s cm-taln

■] OaUand'i Aconu, »ho started oot 
Jwlth three lucceittve victories over 
p e  Hollywood Stars last week, fln- 
lihBd tUamtlly by loitng four In a 
totr at tJia fluiah of the acrie*. The 
lall-«nd TBlnks won Saturday. 9-4 
•od-gwBpt BuDdeys twla biu, 8-3

POULTRY 
■ aM M ly w ic t»  t o n

^ B O U IB S  m n V C f t
■■ nMH.NTw

Nelson Takes 
Victory Open; 
13 Under Par

CHICAOO, July 3 (/TT-They'd bet
ter batten down the hatchos for thi 
national chantplonanlpa of tho Pro- 
ieislonal Oolfera’ association OL 
America at Dayton. O., a week from 
today, because Mr. OoU la reaU 
a rampage.

That would be Byron Nelson, 
grabbed top money tn the »J0,000 
Chicago Victory NnUonal Open. Mia 
prcclUon carvcil the Calumet Coun
try dub coursc Into a 15-under-por 
aggregate of 27S.

in taking the *3,000 (war bond 
value) first prize which gave him 
more tturn W8iOO for tho current 
year'a goUtng, Lord Byroa did Just 
what everybody expccted, Jlnlahlrg 
seven strokes ahead of a U-plnyer 
field.

Nelson toyed wim his rivals dur 
Ing the first two daya of itie 72-hole 
meet, but yesterday exploded for 
sU-undff.par 138 on Uie closing „  
holes and left a dozed defending 
champion, Harold (Jug) McSpaden, 
Banford. Me., and hord-trylnB Ky 
Laffoon, Chicago, deadlocked f 
sccond place with 302,

Getting away from the staltstli 
phase of Nelson’s triumph—his at 
cnth straight In major Individual 
comjKlltlon — It may be recorded 
that king of the faJrwaji Is eagerly 
awaiting the PGA fray at Dayton. 

Ncbon, who ha.'s won 10 oS the 
I PGA jponiored Indivlclnal meets 
nee Jan. 1, now had fired 18 sub-70 

volleys In his Insl 3t rouncli and hits 
an amailng average of f8-I7 strokes 
for hla la-it M rounds. In the Vlc- 

Open he loafed home with a 
ifter poking a 09 and a pair of

ees.
pai;line ntTz w in s  

CINCINNATI—Pauline Betz. Los 
■iigeles, and wuilnm Talbert, In

dianapolis and Wilmington, Del..
the women'll and men’s slnglns 

tennis titles In annual trl-. t̂ate

PIN CIIAMI’ION
NEW YonK-W ciby Van Horn 
tlantn, won national professional 
mills tlllc by beating John No- 

grady. New York, fl-3. C-J, 0-2.

One of the oldf.n sportsman's club.s 
I the United Statc.^—the National 

nine a,̂ soclatlon—was organized In

Olde Sport Scrivener »ome- 
bact dwelt at length on tho 

death of a baseball gent fay the 
name of Walter Carlyle, whom tho 
pudgy one knew way bock when 
and whose chief claim to fame w u  
Umt he was Uie only Coaii leaauer 
that ever turned a triple play un
assisted.

Now it comet to YOSB allentlon 
that It nearly happened In that clr- 
enlt again the ether day and wh» 
do yoo think almoft stepped Into 
the haU of fanse with lhat most un- 
nsaal ot dlamoad feaUr -̂hy none 
other than onr eld friend Vem 
Reynolds, who oted to do loiae 
Infleldlng for the Twin Falls Cow 
boyi but now li the ibortilop for 
the lionywood litan.

What happened waj this: Reyn- 
tls speared a line drive off Ous- 
B Sulir’a bat, stepped on sccond 

to double Charlie Petersoa and 
then almost cauRht Emil Mallho 

into second, but tliat gent 
Ju.st In time and the former 

Cowboy hnd to tlirow to first to 
complete the triple play.

Now the scribes are ••on" SUUho 
because he didn’t itamble as Reyn- 
lids wai ehaslng lilm back (o flrat 
Jid allow the ez-Twln Falls player 
o  achieve the distinction that rare

ly romcs lo a diamonileer.
ccpt:

FEW 8AGEHEN8 
HAILEY. July 2—Ocorge Stew’- 
•t. stockman and rancher on Rock 
•cek reports that sngcliens In tliat 

section of the country a
illy nil t

:ntly 1
gulches .... 

held many birds 
Ungle

In riding the 
slates that he 

:h always before 
.nd that he did 
ne. He believes

FURNACE CLEANING 
REPAm iNG

Experienced Crew Now 
Available.

132 3rd Ave. No. Phone 234B

YOUIL EAT WELL NEXT WINTER -IF YOU'LL CAN

T he Snake River Valley's aburTdant fru its  and vege
tables are going to be n eed ed  next w in te r. Home can
n ing, to m eet mounting food shortages, is more im port
a n t  this year than ever before.

S tart by getting your e le c tr ic  range in tip-top working 
order. There's a good sup ply  of rep a ir  p arts^ co o k in g  
elem ents for both top p lates ar>d ovens, switches, plates, 
contro ls, etc. But when you ca ll your service man, have 
him  do aH the repair jobs in call; h e lp  hrm, if you can, 
to  m ake tfte best possible u se  o f fws &fo*f6o<i time.

A nd it's  wise, too, to m ake sure  o f y o u r  supply o f jar*, 
lids and rings, and to arrange p>romptiy fo r yotx supply of 
eorsning sugar.

i d a h o T p o w e r
A ..C IT IZ 6 N  W H E R E V E R  IT S g R V E S
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Star AtMete 
From Oakley 
Hurt in Legs

OAKLET, July 3-A  U lejrnn ^  
b««n sent to U n. tUad Oomntt In- 
fonnlng her th*t her hiahuid, Kc 
L. Re»d Oorrtnge. one of OtUsy 

KhgQl~i giMteat 
had been injured In the legi »nd 
w u b«las flown to ibe UnlUd 
States by iitay tmuport.

Prtv«l8 Oorringfl eot«re<J 
Krvlee earlr In asd left tor 
overseu Just after the end of tbat 
year. He wu with the InfusUy In 
Germany and the InJurlM he rtcelT- 
ed occurrea on V-B day.

He wa« a itar athleW tn OaUey 
hl8h Khool and took an active part 
In school iporli, .

The meuage to Un. Oorrlnle 
save no detail* aa to the n»tur» -- 

. eau<e of the accident.

COUUHCB CtBBOKS
CAPTIVE 33 MONTHS 

RUPERT, J:ilr 3—S/fift, CUuda 
Gibbons, 30. who has been vUUlni 
friends- In Rupert the pul tw< 
weeks, haa returned to Richmond, 
CaUf.. where he will spend 
time with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Gibbons, former resldenU of 
Minidoka county.

Sergeant Olbboni 
of the ground cn< 
on the Philippine 
iervlco April, 10«1 
Calif.

He spent 41 mo 
of them In Japant 
From May until October, ml, 
spent In Camp Milsybelsy; ai 
months In Davao camp, penal col
ony; eight months In Ctmp Csvsna- 
tuar). frcm which he wu liberated 
by rangers of the sixth srmy.

Ke was on the Uland of Mlndsnao 
when captured.

He said the I 
the comp was not bid exctpt /or 
the near-starvntlon he endured. 
There were from 500 to 3,2M prison
ers In some Df the camps.

The prljonere were worked on mil
itary projects, such as roids snd 
air strips and also on planUtJonj, 

The food consisted of rice, sweet 
potatoes, with llttli

a membei 
V of the airforce 
s. entering the 
, at M»r)-iTi:ii

e prtson cijnps.

Wlicn he entered 
welshed 185 pounds, 123 pounds 
when released and now welghse'
165,

He was released from prison ... 
30. 1045, and arrived In the United 
Stales March 0. spending aboul 
and one-half months In the Ham
mond general hospital at Modesto, 
Calif., where he will report July "  

Sergeant Gibbons wu bora 
Minidoka county.

C A SH
P A ID

For dead and useless

HORSES -  COWS
Tfin atoe plek op h»n U

ar« cIOM.
PHONE US COLLECT 

Twin Falls tU 
Gm <1d(  4T—Bnpeit ft

Idaho Hide & 
Jailow Co.

Minidoka County
3 19’Bontf Quota

T. July 3 — Ulnldoka 
; county, with a quota of (iSO.OOO, 
ihaa totfcl Mies of »SOa.lX». accord- 
Jnt to A. P. Bejnner, county ĥalr-

In lerles ‘V  Ihe county quota Is 
$333,000 with sales amounting li 
1313,000, thla aeries being abori 
of the quota.

Recent InvestmenU by out«ldi 
firms credited to Minidoka county 
are: Union PacUlc railroad, »32,- 
000; Mountain States Implemeni 
company $5,000: Shell Oil company 
*300, Boise PayetU Lumber com
pany, $4,SOO; J. C. Penney company 
13,000 and Amalgamated Sugar 
company $10,000.

Briggs Named oh Hospital’s Board
Glen E. Briggs, prominent Uur* 

taugh area rancher, was appointed 
Monday as a member o( tho Twin 
Falls county hospital board of con 
trol.

Mr. Brlggi succeeds 0, H. Hemple 
man. Twin Palls rancher who re 
signed several months ago. He wll 
fill the unexplred term of Mr. Hem 
pieman.

Motion for appointment of Briggs: 
was mode by Commissioner Kenyon 
Green, Twin Palls, and seconded by 
Commlaaloner Ben E. Potter, Kim
berly.

Mrs. Addie Reilly Passes in Seattle
BUHL. July 2—Mrs. Addle ReUly, 

widow of the late H. J. Reilly of this 
city, died Sunday afternoon at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. John 
Briggs, Seattle, after an extended 
Illness. She had moved from Buhl to 
Seattle a year ago.

Besides her.daughter, she Is sur- 
.ved by a ton. Jack RelUy, Midland, 

Mich.
She was a member of the Eastern 

Star and attended the First Prcsby 
:rlan church here before her 111 
ess mode her Inactive,
The body will bo returned to tin 

Albertson funeriil home here foi 
funeral services and burial, the tlmi 
if which has not been scheduled.

Soldiers Dedicate Monument to Pyle
IE SHIMA, Ryukyu Islands, Ji 

2 (/D—Soldiers of the 77lh Infanl 
division dedicated a monument I 

Ernlo Pyle on the spot wht 
s killed by a Japanese snlt 
April 18.

The , replat
, . painted board sign ........
a erected at the time of the cor- 
ipondenl's death, bears two brass 

plaques made from shell casings. 
One contains the statue of liberty 
shoulder patch design of the 77th, 
the other retds:

"On this spot the 77th infantry 
division lost a buddy, Ernie Pyle, 
AprU 18. 1B45."

Five Scouts Get 
First Class Ranks

First class merit badges were 
lented to. five Boy Scouts and 
ife rank to one at a court of honor 
held June at the county court- 
house. O. J. Bothne. Twin Falls 
district chairman, made tho aw 

Scouts receiving merit badges 
James Schutt, scholarship and 
itudy; Qotdon Plgge. bird study and 
lafety; Sklppy Pierce, carpentry; 
3ob Dimcan, bird study and scholar
ship. AU are members of troop S6. 
Ray Young, troop 59. received a 
badge tn poultry keeping,

Dwayne Harder  ̂ troop 68. was 
varded the life rank.

Sixty Scouts 
Finish Camp 

At Bostettei
Troops from Twin P^lla. Maltl̂  

Rupert and Eden attended Bostet 
ter camp held from Juno 23 to 3' 
totaling to scouta, 10 leaders an 
three meml>erB of Uia headquartei 
staff. Ten boya received awari 
at the court of honor held June JS 
at the camp, located one and a ha 
milts west of the Bostetter rangi
■latloQ.

Scouts receiving second claas rar 
awards were Richard Smith. Jami 

ml, George Dovls and larry 
hau, troop S3. Eden; second class 
•It badges. Bob Culbertson, troor 

. handicraft and music; Darwir 
Hellson, troop 71, woodwork; Jamei 
Perucca. first aid: Boyd Hatcher 
first aid, and Vemon Hansen 
first aid and pioneering, all troop

SUr Hank
vnrdcC to Boyd 

s’fti Nell- 
Hansen3n, troop 71. Vcrnoi 

roop 58. received the llfj 
Paul Okleberry. scoutmaster o 

roop 63, Eden, presented seconi 
class badges: Howard AUisworUi 
;omrallteeman of troop 71. awardei 
;ho llr»t class merit badges; Me 
Whitehead, cliolrman of troop 71 

'ards. am 
igcr of Uic 
arded the 

life rank.
Troop 55, Tfttn Falls, received a 
■vliig cup as winner In .softbiU. 

Proficient camping awards went lo 
troop 33, Malta, and troop 71, Twin 
Falls. Standard camping awards 

t lo iroop 50. Twin Falls, troop 
Rupert, and troop 82. Edei

These awards wer 
basis of dally

made
Jipccllt

isenhower shell case. 
Outdoor Chuj 

Outdoor church se 
held on Sunday by 
Troop 82 presented a 
Ray Balmforth read I 
the Lewis and Clark ( 
:he boys.

the

The c

And There’s a Real Gentlen[ian for Youl
Mn. M. McCarty, 534 Second ave-

Monday .
She lost her purse containing $16 
Id Identification papers.
Rudolph CowBlll, «9  Third ave- 
:a south, found It and returned It 

Intact to police headQuarters. who. 
• m delivered it to its owner.

Need a Plumber?,
CALL

AN
EXPERT!

N obody knows any better than w e  do 
Tvhat a mess faulty plum Uns: can cause 
. . .  bu t don't let it bother y o u . J u st call 
283 and vre’l! send an exp ert who can 
solve your plumbiny problem s. F or over 
25 years we have been j iv in g  Twin Falls 
hom e OAvners expert p lu m b irs  serv ice  
and w c  have the flkilled personnel t o  do 
your jo b  right.

A  Number to 
Keep in Mind

HOME PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO.

US A M  An. M.

1 stock, district rnnger, who 
on wild life In the south hill 
■It wai a good camp and t 
;re a minimum o f Injuries." D 
rth stated.

Children Blamed 
For Burning Tree

A fire department crcw ma 
in to m  Highland avenue al 

. m. Saturday to exllngulih u 
ing dead uee.

resideiicc.s and bunlncsr. I 
Jeoparilj','’ Fire ComniK'loi 
Thomas said Monday," 
menl tliat has lo be dbpat

eliminate the char 
partment having 
ezUngulsh blazes 
Saturdoy nighu

Final R ites fo r  
Emmett Resident

Punerst ser
Fetters. 77, w;__________
nlng, will be conducted 
m. Tuesday at the Buckn 
al home In Emmett. Mr 
grandmo;her of Hnrold 
M23 Poplar street. T-.vin 
been here .̂ Inco la.it, Apr 

Bom Lucy Oambel, Apr 
in Illinois, she truveled 
husband in a covered 
Washington. Later the c
tied I Idah

for Mrs, Lucy

uple
!P0!Cd of their runch at Ola. Ida. 

They ejtabllshed their home In Em- 
mett. Fetters died Oct. 15. 10«.

Other survivors Includo one sis
ter, Mrs, Della Truman, Spokane, 
and nieces in Spokane and Emmett.

BUHL

attend the g

Darlene Winkler, 
1 and PhyUls Skin- 
to Payette Lakes to 
reserve council there.

CALUMr.TS AT CAMDEN 
CA.MDEN, N. J.—Calumet 

horses of Warren Wright w 
quartered at Garden state par 

ner for the first time i 
history of the course. Ben 
has Uken stalls for a division 
to be selected from groupo i 
Honed by the Missourian an 
ion, Jimmy,

With Magic Valley Semcemen 
Overseas Markets and Finance

IN HEAVY ACTION
A. D, a  TROOP CAIUUEn 

BASE. COnOPEAK THEATER OP 
CPEIIATIONS-Crosslng Uio Rhlni 
In tht grf
of the P,-ar wu Lieut. WUbum H. 
Andrew, ton of Mr. and Urs. George 
H. Kenaston. and husband of Mrs. 
Vivian L. Andrew, Shoshone. Ida 
As pilot of a troop carrier, C-<7. h< 
towed sUder-borre troops and equlp' 
ment to a landing tone deep In thi 
heart of enemy held territory east 
of the Rhine.

Lieutenant 
pilot and a member of Col, Pranlc 
ICrebs’ 440th troop carrier group, 
awarded the presidenUal dls[' 
gulshed unit citation for Its pan 
the Invasion of Normandy, tha par- 
atroop and glider operations ' 
southern France, the airborne 
raslon of Holland and several cc 
bat re-supply missions such as 
aerial resupply of the Amerii 
troops at Dajlognc. The Ueuten 
holds the air medal and has four 
batUe stars In his theate: 
icpresentlng four major campaigns 
if the war In which ho hi

FIGHTS BEES. JAPS 
WrrH TJIE DIXIE DIVISIO; 

MITOANAO-Spearheadlnc a 
en-day assault on a fanustlcally 
fortified patch of woods along tl:

, e national highway, the 31: . 
Infantry division company of which 
“ vt. Paul Mays, Twin r^ ls, Ida.. 1 

member, ran Into everything iron 
swarm of bees to Invisible bell 

bottomed Jap foxholes In lU tough 
e.̂ t fight In 18 months overseas 
Mays came out unscathed.

Carrying the fight for two dayi 
:o an enemy If could not sec. Mays 
rompany played an Important part 
,t> the eventual neutralltatlon o' " 
woods and the freezing of te 

rgently-ncedcd alrstrliM. One 
lon, caught In the open on p; 
id to tight off JOO Jnp3 bansalng 
1th fixed bayonets. The O. ' '  
ade It back lo their lines, leav 
ime 30 of the enemy dead.
Mays, son of Mr. and Mrs, J. 

..ays. 220 Diamond street, T 
Falls, Is In an ammunition car 

le platoon which for half

ind battled Japj with the othe: 
his half-hour the Japs were 
f̂fcctlve than the bees,

WINS BILVEH STAR 
SIXTH ARMY GROUP. Germ 

3en. Jacob L, Devers. comman 
:eneral of the 6th army eroup, 
mnoanced the award of the t 
tar for gallantry In octlor 

to Pfc. Frank T. Mats
Hunt, Ida. 

"On

acked from the flar

said. -On No-
/cmber 1. running 3 
inlpcr and automatic 1 
me machine gunner a

ALMOST A HO.MECOMING 
FT. LEWIS, Wash-, June 22- 
as almost like coming home I 

Col. Herbert G, Lauderbach. whi 
arrived at the engineer tralnli 

:tlon here after 37 months in tl 
south Pacific with the northwes' 

41st dli
I participated In tlic 

New Qulneo. Buna, 
Ltngayen gulf, 

dcrbach, who is awalt- 
has been awarded

He called 1 arly the
Ing of 13U that 

knoaij 41st dlvLilon left for Au.-:- 
raha, and then proceeded to .slus 
U way over the Jap-Infested island 
mtll they landed with Gen. MacAr- 
hur on the Philippines.
Tlie colonel formerly resided in 

rwln Palls, Ids.

SHAIIES IN VICTORIE.S 
ABOARD A U. S. BATTLESHRIP 

:N THE PACIFIC-P a/c Irwin S. 
’ arker, 38, Route one, Ovid. Idaho, 
vhose wife and two children are llv- 
ng at the R. C. Gibbs home at Dur
ey, Ida., shared in this battleship’s 
'ictories when slie pounded the en- 
■my during four major shore bom- 
lardmentj and soundly whipped Jap

unlu lajor val e
igements in the Philippi;
This 3S,000-ton battlewagon sup

ported the invasions of tho Gilberts, 
ilarshalls, Marlinas and Leyte, She 

pan in the first carrier raids 
against Formosa and the Ryukyu Is-

Stocks Livestock

» lu  • >iln Bt tl.dU. Con ai  ̂

Vit. Rr. lo J\40 SuSSr—'

SEES IlEAVV ACTION 
AN EIGHTH AIRFOnCE BOMB

ER STATION. England-ShÔ v-n a' 
the controls of his B-17 Flying Fort
ress h First LIciil. Vern R. Thom,- 
as, 2e, Richfield,-Ida,

Lieutenant ThomM, who li 
member of tha «7th bomb grou| 
commanded by Ueul.-Col. Louis C 
Thorup, Salt Lake City, Utali. has 
mill recently been flying eighth

NEW YORK. July a yp> - 
market closed steady.

__47‘i ;

olrfor . . . . .
In Germany, The attacks in which 
ho participated were highly coordi
nated with allied ground oflensl-

..Ills Chalmer- .
American Radlatv. _ — .........
American Smell. Ac Refining...
American Tele. <b Tele---- ------
American Tobacco B ..........—

• Anaconda ...........................—-
A. T. t  S, F. -----------------
Bendli Aviation ......................
Bethlehem Bteel------- -----------
Boeing ,

I loorf to cVjIc.  S.ir.n (I

of Rlchflelil, Uet;
the array alrforci

Iff IIEAV 
ABOARD TOE UbS BE.NNEIT 

IN THE WESTERN PACIFIC -  
S I/c V. L. Johnson, 2J, Klro 
and MM 2c N. W. Johnson. H 
lon, Ida., arc fcrving aboard 
sturdy destroyer which hai »l 
telling bli

Borden
CBllfomla Packing 
Canada Dry 
Canadian Pacific _ 
J. I. Case ...
Cerro cle Pasco .... 
Chcsapeaice <5: Ohl
Chrysler ...............
Continental Coppe 

itlnentai Oil of 
n Product* ....

: Electric Power ai
E r ie ...................
General Eli 
General Foods 
General M 
Goodrich 
Goodyear 
Great Northern :
Idaho Power ....
Illinois Central 
mtemaUonal Ha 
intcrlake

the Jap 
warlare Ir

formed all the oUier duties a. 
destroyers of the Pflclllc I 

She began her carccr by r 
sunivor.'i of a torpedoed mi 
ship while on her shakedown 
In the Carlbbe: altei

ilg Job—supporting tho lane 
n Bougainville, 
nE the bittle of the Phlllf 
Uie Bennett operated as 
for .•Kjme of the fastest, mc» 

powerful battleslilps in the world.

nOHTING HAHDEn 
WITH THE SEVENTH INFAN 

TRY DIVISION ON OKINAWA — 
Tpl. Leo J, Redwlne. Bull 
imbulonce Jeep driver 
famed Pacific division. Is finding 

fighting harder as the Yi '
J down Ihi

Mid Continental Petrolci
‘ Montgcmery Ward ......
' Nn-̂ h Kelvlnator .........
‘ National Blscnlt

:onaI Dairy ................
' National Cash ..................

National Power and light 
■ . r York 
- North American Aviatloi
' ■ America .............

them Pacific .......
Packard .........................

Relu

14th

s fou
n the fro

throush one of 
artillery bsrrages of the 

i knocki '
cat, but itcred t
lion aid station, 
ver. wliose experlenecs 
nong the sevtnth veier 
of Mrs. Maude Baxter, 

■ue. Buhl,

LEADS SURPRISE MOVE 
■WITH THE BCTH INFANTRY DI. 

VISION ON OKINAWA-Infaniry- 
n of the OCth division's company 
383rd regiment, commnnded by 

First Lieut. Eric J, Ne»inan, Twin 
Ido.. completec 

recently

Grain

CRAIN TA*Ut
ClilCiM. Julr 2_PP)—

^

EEtllS
! =£aa

iss

l i r r l i i i j  !J !5

:abix csaik

__'
UtlUns ll.l] to tl.ltUKi tmtlUOH.

TfUtucll'iv Sn)

u Daart ordlurr II-4I) lA par11 !>«• It

rLOUB - miWEAPOLlB. Julr I Wfhii'irti IM-Ib. cotton Mckii ramn/;u IU„ .und-ni.

lr^7'(UP)-Ciiu.i
fvi'

B u t t e r  a n d  £ g g s

ut Binr O'.

CniCAGO POULTJIY

<n lO.U U> ll.To : Ixrbon) tr r m  t0.as t* n.jci 21.tc to SLlCi dMkS

'iicni It.Hti (Irmi U. B. otri* 
tiMl;u il.tei ilIrtjM lUei elMcIu n * s .

■tocker hilfm 110 
1. four P o t a t o e s - O n i o n B

n Oklnn
furihi

1 vilUg of C D, thu
Ightenlng the , , 

c noia on eiubbonily resLU 
ps being pushed ever nearer 
ulhem tip of tho Island,
Pulling his troops out of Uielr i 
;lons und swinging them wmwi 
rough ground held by a mar 

division. Lieutenant Newm 
aunched a coordinated attack w 
ank support and effected a surpi 
ihlch roclced the ene.-ny out of ... 
trongly fortified positions in the 
lUnge.
Alter coiuolldatlng the gains, hU 

nen were In better position to  ̂
Jong the southwest ilope of 
idge between Yua and Ozato 

help the second battalion of
•cglment In their flanking 
rtr to gain the high peak 

southeast of Yuia.

PROMOTED TO SERGEANT 
ELEVENTH AF HEADQOAR- 

TERS, ALEUTIANS-Robert D. 
Pitton. 1529 Kimberly road. Twin 
Falls, Ida., now serving as a crew 
chief with the llth airforce to the 
AlautlAS Istanda, has been pro
moted to the rank of technical ier« 
Beam.

Sergeant PKton was Inducted in- 
> the army at Ft, Dsuglai oa May 

«. IMJ. »ni] attended the Curtla 
Wright achool In Buffalo, N, Y. He 
has served for nbie months In the 
Aleutians and U luthorUed to wear 
the good eonducl medal, and the 
Asiatic-Pacific ribbon.

Prior to entering the lerrlee, be 
•as employed on a ranch.
His mother, un . Martha Mguier, 

resides in Twin rails, Ida. HI* fa
ther, Jacob D. PtUoo. TttUei at 31Q 
Bast road Jn WaUa Walla, Wash.

■ - - member of the lllh AP, air-

Idaho Power Man 
Shifted to Boise

7TLSR. Jair 3—Mr. and Un. O. 
W . Anthony hava left lor BoUe to 
ni»ke thalr horn*.

Anthony, who for the ^ t  38 
ytara h u  b«<n manM*r '<>f tlu 
ler oftlM at the Idaho Power com* 
pKny, ha  ̂ been trancfemd here to 
b« service supetrlsar of Uu Bo(a 
dlTislon.

CecU M»eaw. vbo has bten wltt 
tb« Idaho Power eoB>puiy at POsr 
■tnea U3T, been choecs to uke 
Aalh«ay> {Oaoe at IHer.
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WE FlEW

TtJi li tb* tm  lUrr » { ihe ntt 
who fly th» “hMDp*-c««Tia* p*i' 
K s n n  *na «»r|» em  lh« b!ih HI- 
m»l*ru betvm  India (b4 ChJna- 
ruot* f»n H the lon*b«t »lrline 
toot* la the verld.

c had returned — - 
Jial' first — but ml liit 

... .n Tongsawii. A1 nnd I tin4 
n old fritnd. Wc hurtn t known 

ho WM coming, that he had »lBtiNl 
on Ttllh the C, N. A. C. Bui f —  
he was when »e stepped into 
lounge of the pUoW quarttrs that
*'^SnchI” Al and I cried nt the 

IB Umc.
For a good live mlnulcj Uio three 

of U3 clapped each other on Ihe back 
and CTirscd and swore and laughed 
and talked all tojetlier and, In sen- 
eral. acted like a bunch el nltwlla. 
But then It's a long from India 
to Enslond. and that wi- •—  
place wc had seen Ehort 

, Wch.
Petoch checkcd oul In ehort order 

. u  a full-ncdgcd C. n. A. C, flight 
captjkln. and It was nn Morch 11 
Uiat he and Fox and I look off 
In n three-plnne formation from 
Kunming carrjlnR a load of tin 
back to Dlnjan. We had overload
ed our planes with tin on that trip 
—tJiat Is. lo.tded them bejo.id usual 
capacity—bccause thcro had recent
ly been little J«p activity In the 
eouth and the weather was good on 
that route. We could figure on fly
ing at no more than 13,000 feet all 
the way aerou. Thus we would use 
les* gi*—and less gas meant more 
cargo.

G U M S

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

is the last

Prom Kunming to tlie region; 
*jound Yungplng we encountered 
noUilng but smooth flying weather ' 
Wt held to an altitude of around
10.000 leet and rode along without 
threat from elUier Jap* or storma 
vlth a good 200 feet between our 
planes and the blanket of white 
clouds below. It was not until we 
bit the lower reaches of the Sani- 
nungshnn range, about midway be
tween As.̂ am and Kunming that we 
encounicreU the last obslscle. As 
va approached the 21,400-foot 
peaks near Tating and went Into a 
alow climb to give those snow-cap
ped haiards plenty of room, I be
gan to feel the pressure of turbu
lent winds. With my controls set 
to climb I would feel the C-53 move 
slowly upward for a moment, then 
veer off to tho rlghl or left and 
drop quite suddenlj', throwing the 
altimeter back anywhere from 100 
to 1000 feet.

:  wa« In the lead of tho tlirec 
piano wedge formation and, looking 
back. I could see Petach and Fox 
having the same trouble.

To turn back or to serloâ ly alter 
our course al that point was out ' ‘

: the quesllon; we hadn’t met ' 
stades serious enough to send —

. back to Kunming, and our gasoline 
'I irupply icasn't sufficient enough to 
. permit much searching around for 
' an easier route. Wo stayed 
' course, straining to gain altitude 
I and bucking the winds. I picked 
: up It.OOO fed at one point and 

, Uiought I wiLj In ihfl clear: then 
; downdraft dro« mo down almost

10.000 In spite of the fact 
held tl)o ship at a 4S*degree angle

< to take advantago of the updrafta 
rising against tho sides of the hill.
1 had the controls practically In 

; Jap and tho air speed was down to 
only SO miles per hour.

The highest peak on tht route 
we had mapped out was just vest 
Shuelchlnf, 13JC0 feet. As we a. 
pronched that range the winds be- 
cama more and more turbulent.

■nien there was a long moment of 
. amooth riylns, and 1 thought we 

had outdistanced the disturbed 
', winds, when suddenly the plane

lurthed vlolenUy apd we wei 
en deep Into the overcast, 
that Uie lajM-foot peak woa 
mwt within touching distance, i 
when the altimeter slid from 12J50 
to 11,000 my heart was In my mouUi. 
I could expect only ono thing—a 
crash,

I pulled thr ship Into a right-hand 
chandelle, belly flat toward the hUI, 

St high and wlng-< al <5 degrees. 
_ couldn't see a thbig, tho gray 
blanket of cloud was all around ii3, 
and I had a horrible fccllnR that 
this was It. Then, as thougli a light 
had bocn Siinp|>ed on in ft darkened 
movie Uieater, there was a break 1 
Uie clouds nnd wo 8.̂ w simlighl 
again—sunlight on tlie long and Ice 
criuted slopes of Shuelchlng. beau
tiful and gleamlnjr, but much too 
close. We mls.Kd Umt peak by less 
than a hundred yards. As we climb
ed above It, our motor,i pulling hard 
Into a wind tliat wanted to '
IIS down. I heard Hung gasp, H< 
looking behind uj.

I couldn't look then. 1 had t 
the plane above the peak. Into the 
clear: but I looked back In time to 
r.ee Petach and Pox In their heroic 
fight flKalnnt death. I saw Pctjich's 
ship miss the Shuelchlng peak by 
not more than twenty fen a ‘ '  
saw Fox cnuh Into It. head 

Wc could have eonc back, Petach 
and I. Wc could have gone back 
when wc saw Dill cra.̂ li. But 
coukl not have landed, wo could 

havr .leen Hie flamej spring 
out of the ship nnd burn Itfl ocn 
pani.i allvf. Wc coulil have tried 
• 1—and left two more ship.? am 

more men to mark tho gri\' 
We could have been as heroic 
hell—and n.i foolkh. When Petucl 
not drunk a few nights liilc 
talked that way. "Wo should havi 
gone back . . ." Dul what fo 

Sklppy Lane wa.n usually 
try quiet guy. but that night when 
Short Stride began to sound off 
Sklppy really said a mouthful. 
■’VouVe got to reinember. Short 
Stride." he said, ",?ome guya 

win medali—and some guys '

J&AO.eoVS/’m TC C TV oU R .Y ribtD  TH6 
W W IM  SCieKOTlPIC J  TRAlM A  
?aovOESS.x’M iK iv r t iM & '^  m im otb , 
^O OTO BeTW E Fie.ST /WCONDUCTOai 

NVV *\W 00 HWJ&NT , 
SECReT CRIME oeTecro[£ ,Ye\iE M  HiKrtEO 
iNy6NTiow/-^TH iN Jic j  v i M w m e  
QF.lT^VOURNP>>N\ES J ^ eA T O G H T lS -
TOPPIM& M.V IISV 0?=- JY H O V ^ p O V ie .

/w /RiA<DsoF ,  K n ov i  rr A.ihjrr 
STOcvirtOLX!Ees: h / amctther e l e c t r ic - .

. '/EArt.VJHPCr'S 
HIDDEN UMDER 
THE COONTER.S 
NOU^RBALVJAVS 
'  SETTlfiG. UP 

AVJlMDMll-l- 
POR A. DR-V 

vJeuL/
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SPECIAL

CLOSED-Moijdar. July 3- 
OPEN

Wti3ne*dsy. July «lh. aU day. 
ntauLAB HOURS le «.m.-i ».». BATUnDArfli 10 t.m.-J .-m.
ANTLER’S DRIVE IN
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNftm'^

MOTon'couriT ••>ini :s7. on (>|.
DCS Asrry

ANNOUNCEMENT

rUM. tfi !n t/'uch with Mr. BlU 

Mr. Uulltr *J1I b« il th« R®£tr»««

BURLEY BEVERAGE CO.
TAUL a. MULtEn TOM ciiunai

PERSONALS
VESC£B confUin.' Lnlt~C*r<l[i

TR A V EL AND RESORTS
CCARK-UILLEK C «t“ iunch-C*^n.

■ CHIRUPRALTORS
KeBVU tpKUlUL Or. Alm> lÛ dT̂ 'T

BEAUTY SHOPS

^CIUUNe SjLm'

B^tT ArO Auimt. PboM iM.
LOST AND FOUND

bro»iî  •lll«*tor »JUi tip

SITUATIONS W A N TE D
YOUNG Uir •luTrutin tnlnlnr <r~lr.

rs^ p h n *

CUSTOM E.'~“

WELQIKC and CAR REPAIR WORK
LEO’S PLACE

— HOSE MENDING—
(( 4Ui »»«nu« »«tl JPop‘» Groc«T7)

PHOKE 111

WAKTEB DT IXPERTBl 
trUsBlnt. takiu dô n. irul»M. Owl Uk<n 90L

H E L P  WANTED— FEM ALE

USDTTIAL wu nrk«rm mi

PHYSICW

k E L P  W A N TE IX-M ALE
laiPEaiENCED m.n t«r r.n.TIl- Ur

...............
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A^nittc. 1 kWi, cn IIt*hl«

HOWARD MU0L4B SHOP <tt tat ArtsM •otnli

BOYS! BOYS!

CjUIRIEE r o u t e s
ATAI1.ABU iUI.7 1ST.

( b m M  a*>< •MitaUn •»-
Ttaes-Ncwa Office

IH tad H «M .

A  GOOD OPPORTUNITY 
For a Good Ineome Property

In and In (ocaj rtpalr. Cood Ixiiler 
<r( L ’Jit or a irUniild •MrUntnt

Couberly & Parish
10* UAIN AVE. EAST. PltOHE tIU

UNFURNISHED APTS.
ROOM unfurnlaliH •panmrat. AdsI
ILL n »d »r .p;r'lm»L HH

"  FLKNISHED ATOi,

MODERN ITO roomi, pKial. ballu Ai

iu>ARU",AND"ltOOM'' 
n oo 'M7 M"g^ rd= Cl.; ;  r»i.^

FURNISHED KUUMS

UNKURNISHED HOUSES

W A N TE D — RENT. LEASE

!' rtllabl. t

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS 
rDRKiniaE. uvestock.CAR3 AND TRUCKS Qnkk, Ccpurt»0Ui, C«ii(ld«ollaI 
nELIANCE CREDIT 

CORPORATION 
Lennard V. Maua. Mat. OppoalU Tlm«a-K«m rbooa II

AtJTOMODiLZfl-ruajfrnjRB 
OAint cowfl

ODsrtma B«rr{aa CoBfldayUal

Plenty of Action
TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD

Phone38

on the hom o fro n t , too, 
these b u sy  days an d

TIMES-NEWS’ CLASSIFIED ADS
arc doing their j o b .  TIjlV  
arc help ing to re 'diatrlbutc 
mcrchftndiBO available in no 
other w a y . Uso them  for 
economical results.

H O M E S FOR SALE

muTad. Iiiculr* Olio McEwin, iiln 
KOOM tnod.rn lutVlilHd h«m.. fur

C. A . ROBINSON

M ODERN HOME

cn Flllmor. atid nucbanan.

SW IM  IN VESTM EN T CO.

F A R M S FOR SALE

-  00 ACHES-

T H E  BABCOCK AGENCY

M A G IC  VALLEY 
R E A L T Y  CO.

(Acroaa from Peal Ot(lca)
Too borrow ro« pa>-

*ioS:H * OIj *1

200M *07* 1 M J!'6» mm
i i i ^  tsus { ta s-il Uii!
0  ri/UNFTUilE• AUTOHOStLSS
Aad othar panoul 1st usSat (dabo

A r n ^  F . Cross, Mjrr.

IDAHO FINANCE C a
A LOAM BEBVId KB eVMTOHl 
Taa Bomw Tm  Par-

'
d il

=’ ”i ^ s s ? * S i r s r t 2 b ‘SEUm m  No. tt. Prirata « !•  tlw
PboiM. *T<W V MM k.

c m c  HIATr, Mar.

HOMES FOR S
IlOOM aupl«. partlj 7nmlah»l. Bw

—riRST TiJiB u m o -
AUr»cU>« I tMdrooB ba t; atokati 

Ix>»«lr I twlroom. auHrbaa. ■»«<»

Bljl.1/

pUffc'

ACRJlACfc »dl loaatnl. ac

K. L, JEMKIKS

— Stock  Farm—
F o r  Sale 

M A R  Y ^  aT ic E ‘  PARK
WOTOEIIFULLY SCENIC

A  F in e  H om e!
A  G ood  R anch !
A  G ood  Inve.'itmcntI

0). &julpp  ̂-II* |i>od K lU You lit thia raar'i t «  harv««t. If 70U hav* mo

COME SKr. THIS

—FOR B A IX -

E . A. M OON
MOON'S PAINT 

AND runNiTuiiE

R E A L  E S T A T E  W ANTED

V KITTEN" lor̂ Mr̂ ., I

t>.. Ma<ara { 
Ulnfi. Royal A

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

>i lUlauIn aprlmat c

CUMlNCi yearllni l[olal«ln bull. It

HAY, GRAIN A N D  F E E D

ctJOT<5B"t.;d^rf.jin;r »i.ii«... Miura

Barrka, Phoaa nzm i3

SEEDS A N D  PL AN TS
t ' bAOa Bl.a' Ta, Uu.^1 ..«l. AUo

WANTED T O  BUY

FARM IM PL E M E N TS
MODEL > 

ALMOST B.

' wind ro»r.. t. «

iOMLEY h

MISC. F O R  SALE

>'£I.L1.U lim—̂ Voorf ran b. hi

DY irlrTimrt. ra.dy pa.lad, waahabla d ladrfrcot arallpapar. Twin "

WINDOW 0LAB8—Ho cbarra for «<Ui« 
KOOK'S—tOJ Ualo’^aTniTwajr

FARM PU M PS

'OR ALMOST ANV WHLL Otl NEEDABBOTT
Plumbing & A ppliance

WATER POMPS

r h.lt.,. for aala. *

ai]g|[>pw)̂ ta tê all 
“eaj" w'‘1Utio» and’ dtasiSa'ef l̂”  maal' <ni tunilah Bolhint btij - L B. Eacfc»r. MUl.

A KUUDER OP WXLI, BROKE
S A D D L E  H OR SE S

FAY C O X -P h on e  0484R2

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
BtCYCLB SALES A SBRVICB

Dlaain* Crtlarr. Pb. >1
• CLEANERS & DYEJIS

• COHUBJICJAL PRINTING

FIOOR SAJ^DINO

• GI.AS3— RADIATORS.

a O U S  HAlSTKNANCa

• UmEOGRAPUlNQ
TwU r>lk Cr*4Jt «  A&L Au'*. Ph. mO.

• UONBY TO lOAJ^

• PLVUBtNG  A QEATINO
AUeU’i. lU Sbsateaa Bt. N. rk. H

• TYPBWRITSRS

PVRNITVRS

• w a t s s  s o p t s n b s s

TRUCKS AND TR A ILE R&
TON li Ch.r™l.» tnitV. Ooii rlllS;

AUTOS FOR S A L E

aad Bsit Includa liia naka of ear.

uau In a fiaaht-(«> rmT car or a<i«ltr. NorUaMa Alls Ooujw. jaroma. P)>om

HIGHESTCASH PRICES
paid for lato m odel

(It  pays to shop around) 
TWIN FALLS M OTOR

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE OF 
EHTIIAY ANIMAL

pu n u c NOTICE IS HEREBY 
OlVKN;
Tlint ECU al public niictlon

;rtl t'
c War Wllllnn

and I
si ol South Park, 

In 'rv. l» Fillip County ol Twin Folia, 
Slntc ot Iilnho, llie following Uc- 
scrlbcd cilr.ny animal;

Onp tlircc-yfar.old bay Rcldlns, 
branded bar Y on L. Jaw. Weight 
nboul 850 pounils.

In accordance Mtli Section 
Idaho CckIcs Annolaled, to the 1 
eat bidder for ca.«h, lawful money of 
the Unltccl .States, on the l.̂ t ' 
of AuRWt, 1045 al tlic hnur of 2:30 
I'clock, P.M (Mountain War Tlnie) 
if said dny.
Dated ihLs 30!h day of June. 104 

\V. W, LOWERY, Sherllf 
T*lli Kalla. Idaho 

Publish July 2, 0,10,1315.

Military Talks on 
Rotary Program

nUHL, July J-Llcut. Gerald 
Hopklna WAS the main speaker at 
the evening meeting of Duhl 
tary club, Hopkins, who went c 
seas In Juno of 1S43. j m ’lng ntth 
the engineers In the Invo- îon of 
France and OcTO»ny, told of his 
xperlences In the dlJferent c 
:lc» In which he *-as stoUoiied 
Just arrived home trom his 

lion In Luxembourg, he had high 
praise for the rfsldenU of that 
country, saying Uity seemed able to 
meet tlielr problems at >11 times, 
well able to administer eclf-ruts 

He also praUed the French In 
Brliuiny. where he was stationed 
part of the time, and p*ld high 

Ibule to the army nurses and their 
lurage In all situations.
8gt, Don Shaver, home on con- 

valescont fi'rlough from the paci
fic. also spoke concerning his ex
periences In that theater of opera- 
llons. Lieut. Howell Johnson, array 
• corps, recently ttailoned In It- 

w&s a guest.
.. vot« of ihinA was given to 

Ken Curtis, retlrlnj preildent, and 
Lee Howard, retiring secretary, for 
their work during the year.

SPECIAL 3E K V 1C ES
rURNACe claanlnt and alokr; aaTT
CUUTAtN3 wuhfd ai>J a

LAWN Bnar aarrkal

’  " ’ nsm"fj 'tackle'™**
Il C. Ilik. P. o? iu«* !« , Ph. s

Sewing Macliines 
Rented by the montli 
Expert repair work 

on all makes machines.
SIKOER SETWINO 

MACHINE COMPANY 
il NorUi. Pbon*

RADIO A N D .HUSIC
Mil baad inatn* MuaU

11̂ 3 PlilLCO rsdlo. S tabM. rablnae tnixl-

bird raanU. At Twin VktOT DaaWf-̂ landaConiMn,.

tlt*i rUsoa •! ••Tins (riMm.

Oltude BrowB Music Co.

THUCK3 AMU T K A IU S lcr

Grandview’s 4-H 
Club in Session

JEROME, July :~MeraberB of Ihs 
Orandvlew 4>H calf club met at 
the liom# of Henry Oneida, wltt 20 
present. The butliiess meeting was 
presided over by the leader, Marvin 
W. Cole.

Progress of Uie club projects «a< 
discussed. Uembcfs who aro rala- 
Ing pls« In addition to their calf 
projects are Frank Posey, Wanda 
Cole and Carl Jackson.

Games directed by Frank Posey. 
Carl Jackson and Henry Oneida.

•erved.

Injured Clown on 
Jerome Program

JEROME. July J-Lee M an, Jr., 
noted tramp clown, will present spe
cial JuggUng acts during the Fourth 
of July celebraUon lo be stased In 
Jerome, officials of the Chamber of 
Commerce announced.

For 13 years Marx has been in the 
business of making people laugh 
and n-os trained by his faUier. who 
is In the Panlher Room of the 
Shcnnan hotel, Chicago. At one 
tune Ui# younger Mant was head 
:lown of the Cole Bros, circus. Be 
unlisted In the naty in IS«, and Is 
lov at Sun Valley u  a patient af* 
ter being wounded In the aouU\ Pa< 
ciflc.

Scions Scowl 
In Row Over 
War Agencies

By FREDERICK 0, OTHMAN
WASHINOTON, Jû y J H)J5-Now 

■we've got six genU slttlo| across a 
blue balxo Csbls from six other 
sents, scowling at 'em-and keeping 
con<reu from appropriating near
ly *800,000,000 for 17 different wm 
ogencles. It l» a weird situation. 
Even the scowlers, consisting of six 
Democrats from Uie south, admit lU 

If youte selling anything todaj 
to the office of war liiforraatlcn, the 
amnllcr War Plants Corp, or any of 
thfl other alphabetical ouUlts in
volved. you're okay. Their checks 
may nmell slightly of rubber, but 
they won't bounce.

Go easy, though, on deaU with the 
committee on fair emptoyrnent prac
tices. If you're peddling the com
mittee paper clip*, drinking water 
or aspirin tableu, take my advice 
and gel cash. It's cliccks. as of mid
night last Saturday, are good only 
for pasting on kites.

Doien ObJtcl 
Thst’s on (iccount of ths six 

scowlcrs, led by Rep. Eugene Cox. 
Georgia, sitting In the houie rules 
committee. They wouldn't let thi 
house vote on making on approprla' 
tion for the FEPC. When ths sen. 
ote finally wangled through a doli 
o f »250,000. after some of the oddest 
oratory yet, a doten members of 
the home objected.

T]iat sent the bU) back U> thi 
scowlere. Saturday midnight cami 
and back to Cox & Co. went the 
fate of the FEPC. Only over thelf 
dead bodies will this igency get 
dime, they swear It.

The congresMnen who favor the 
FEPC. and they seem to be in larg* 
majoilty, claim otherwise. Sen. Den
nis Chaves of New Mesico lald the 
FEPO was creaUd by eiecutlve 
order and would continue to exist, 
even If it starved. Chaves said Ross 
and associates could pass the hat if 
they wanted and stay In business on 
a charity basis. Maybe.

I still think you belter get cash for 
any limousine.', thumb tacks, or red 
ink you mdy deliver to the folr 
ploymcnt commlttec.

Barely Hared 
Ai for the Ifl other agenclcs and 

thplr numerou.  ̂subsidiaries, they al- 
most got shoved Into the cold too. 
The situation was a little complica
ted, but I think possibly I 
plain it:

When the house wouldn't give the 
FEPC a zinc penny, tho scnote 
fered to hand It some money os 
Amendment to the appropriation 1 
for the oUicr ouUlU. The house . 
fused to P.-1SS tlie amendment ond 
■ ad lo refuse the while bill.

For about 30 minutes (wlille I 
consumed o bologna sandwich In the 
senate restaurant) aU 17 agencies 

without a nickel to their nan
Then the house and Ihe senate. _
their last official act before the 
deadline, wrote Into another bUl 

1C language which put the 
back on the payroll.

Bullet Victim’s Condition ‘Fair’
Condition of Clprlano Perez Cha- 
:z, Mexlcan-Indian who wos shot 
jrlng an altercation with Jose Na

varro Dominguez os the two wer( 
•outc to the Twin Falls form 
r camp 10 days ago. wii rtport- 
15 "fair" Monday morning by 

attendants al the county general 
hospital, where he Is receiving 
tniatmenl for o bullet wound through 
his liver,

Chavez' condition 1s still regarded 
I serious,
Dominguez. 42, remilrj In tli* 
>unty JaU unable to post IJ.OOO ball 

sot for his release by Judge C. A 
BaUey after the alleged gunman 
w a s arraigned In pnjbote cou 
here. A preliminary heorliig f... 
Dominguez is scheduled for July 10.

Jerome Entries to Close Late Tonight
JEROME, July 2—Registration of 

entries for the honie races to be 
held here July i  wUI cIo.se at 10 

. m. tods.y.
Thoss wishing to regliier for the 

holiday race card should file their 
entry form with B, a. Freeman. 
Ted Bruckner, Marvin Cole or Paul 
Callea

■ f a t * : ?

Funeral Held forr  Jerome
ttMT resident. OffieUUnt M the - 
s«nricc« vs« tlie r«t, John M6nl> ■ 
Tmm. pastor of the ChrlsUAd - 
church. Interment wn» In 
cemetery.
. Mr*. Urban. Port .and M n.S lm af^ 

KennUon sang, with Urs, Fert U '.  
accojBpanlst. Pallbewer* wera,K._ 
B. Bhawver. R. B. Updegr»ff, a  . 
McIntyre. OoUn Tyler. VlrgU Hal
bert and Henry M. Roll.

Mr. Leavilt came to Jeroms Id 
JM>7, and aasiat«d la the mrk tf- 
eonstrucUng the canal systern.

Final Rites for 
Jerome Woman

JEROIJE, July a-Last r lt«  went 
conducted here at the Wiley fu< 
ceral chapel lor  Mrs. Sarah Marthft 
Perkins, who succumbed SatunUy. 
Officiating wa« the Rev. H. L. Ue* 
DanieU, pastor of the Church of 
God. Intenoent wos In Buhl oems* 
t«ry.

Music was furnished by Ruby 
and Alice Wals. Oaudine Vlcl- 
guth was accMnpanlst. Fernanda 
Coulter, Arvia Pounder, Kenneth 
Keeler. Lloyd Gray. Elmer Gray 
and Ray Gray were pallbearers.

Mrs. Perkin« had resided at Buhl 
and Bliss before moving to JeroDis 
four years go.

Gooding Private 
Injured in Pacific

OOODINO, July 3—Mrs, MarJsan 
Johnston, Oooding, hSs received a 
telecram from the war department 
statin* that her husband. Pfc. Orral 
Duane Johnston, had been wounded 
serioiuly In s«Uod on Okinawa 
June T.

Private Johns hm Is ths son of Mr, 
aad Mrs. Alton Johnston, who have 
four soiu In the serrlee.

Cpl. Cleland Johnston Is with ths 
signal corps In India. He has been 
there for a year ond a half.

Pfc. Goldmcr Johnston Is in Uie 
Infontry In Qermany. He has been 
overseas slncc December, 18«.

Pvt. Orion Johnston Is in traln- 
nlns in Camp Maxey. Tex.

Pvt. Joel Young, a son-in-law. Is' 
now on his way overseas. '

The boys’ families all reside in' 
Gooding.

Bishop’s  Daughter i Dies in Salt Lake:
MXJRTAOaH. July awudith Ann. 

Perkins, age four and one-half 
years, died last night in the Holy. 
Cross hospital. Salt Lake City. 8h»- 
was the dau£hler of Bishop and 
Mrs. Dusne Perkins and had suf-- 
fered from a prolonged lllneas-

The child is survived by her p»r-' 
ents and a brolher, Stephen Dusns 
Perkins, her grandparents, Mr- and- 
itrs. S. J, Perkins. Muriaugh. and 
her grandmother. Mrs. Mary Carl- 

>n. Logan, Utah.
Funeral axrongements, under di

rection ot Iho Payne mortuary, art 
pending.

Maria Leonard out As Dean of College
CHICAGO. July J W>-TntfUes- 

of the University of lUinoIs sn* 
nounced voluntary retirement, ef
fective Sept. 1, of Hiss Maria Leon
ard. dean of women 23 year*. Suc
ceeding her wiU b« Mrs. L«ah T. 
Tfelease who will become ectln* 
dean of women afid assistant p 
fessor of English.

Mlsa Leonard was dean of women at 
Coo college; Isu. and at the Idaho 
ptat« Normal school. Albion. ' 
founded Alpha Lambda Delta, na
tional scholastic honorary orjanlta- 
tion for freshmen college wom«n.

Fairfield Major 
Given Promotion

FAIHFIELO, July 3—Fred Mllkr 
has receUtd word that his son. MaJ. 
Robert W, Miller, has been pninot- 
ed lo  lleutsnant-colonel.

He Is sUtioned at Orand Island, . 
Neb. ;

■I>j prevent spaghetti from boIUng 
.ver. add one tabUspoonful of fat 
0 the cooking -water and cover. . ■

Sergeant Tells o f  
War Experiences

ROPIRT, July S — The Rupert 
Roury club had at Its guest 8gt. 
Clauds Qlbbons, who was a prison
er of the JapancM for 33 months, 
reluming lo th» United 8tat«s the 
flrit of this year.

He gar* a abort talk and answer
ed questidu as to his experieneei.

“  H. Judd, general chaliaao of 
Rupert rodeo, remloded men- 

. that they mutt wear cowboy 
hau and shirts until tho rodeo 
celebration next week or face a 
“kangaroo court*

At the oext .mstUag Dr. D. P. 
SUTto. pruldsnUtUct. and other 
offletn will be Initalled.

Ilaia 10. ArtUeial
of ei. p . « s r

^und IT. cwtaintuiiis Solution Of SMar^ay  ̂Puxxie .

" K K f f  S s S L m £ S ; 3 S  . -

a m m m a u a m m m mm m m m m w m m w M rn
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aCADderMiiCe

B«raM4 Aal« C*.

ttu tn O rem r

JeMaHChu* 
ClMBoskBtcr* 

OoattDtnUl OU Co.
*  *  

Dt(iKllerfiro«,bie. 
Dlftmond tUrdwmreCo. 

DvmM-ntnier Untie St«r«

Uomri TrMlorCs. 
BBdioD-CUrk SbMSIvn

U «l»  Bn Prodneen Oo-op AM*cl*Uoa 
Idaho PuUix Co. 

UklwlIUs A Tallow C«.

bBnwK'MMto'* r M t t v n  c*.

naeulrNfttioiuiitaDk 
rMmmAottlntctilBnttMeoJEKiiftnrB Oka O. JtaUai, CSerrttrt
nnrtPotekiSMttitiALMsABMlaUim JerAi* C»-op Cnuoeo

raiTttJuStr
GlsbeSMd«reedC«. SlsscT^WkeloaleCo.

Kreaitri nardmR 
u .u .futie0«. • 

Ko*Ier'iJewtkn 
*  *  

Dr.J.E.Ut>mtinH«r 
Ma«elABtoC«i 

BSacIc Talle; rreMaltv Co. 
BXacloatrFiieJCa. 
TlMAUjf*lr61i6> 

H eV*!'* ImpUment *  Ibrivwe 
StBartUorrlMB'nfeGb^. • 

NaUonal Laondfj A Dry Tkaoers 
C.B.NelMD.lDe. 
XJ.NnrbenrCa.

NreBrea.CSt7 raelCe.
Oranre Tniup«HAUon Co, Inc.

Tbo Onrtteam and Idabo Theaters 
Ostrander Lnmbct Co.

Pacino DUnond'U Baf Con^aar 
ThaPariaCo.

ParisUD Iaonder«r> *  Drj Ckmstra 
The Park Ilotd 

*  *
B. A G. Jewden 

Blcbardwn'i CleMMn A Dftn 
a . L. KoiterU; Jewricr 

Co.
Boffcnea Uet«] *  CoNm  Shop

SaT'MerDrnc 
Dr. Cm. p. Scboler OplometrM 

Sawloetb Co.
SeU Uanufa«lnrinf Co. 

Bbtmod TnwwHter Eschaofv 
Beart-noeb«'k and Co. 

EhcU OU Co, R. J. nolmet 
SiCTllBt Jewilry Co. 

Bnmsr Baad A  cVsnl Ca 
Bert A. Smet «> Son. PBralim

Tlme*-N»*.
TrlaUad Bean A EJcTBl^ C*.

TirlQ Falk Bank A n iB l Cempaaj 
TvtD raOf Feed AIM O*.

TMa Fall* Floor UlUi 
*  *

T*in Falla Motor Co. 
TvtaFalbHortsarr 

Tvta Ftlii Uetor rrui4i 
*  * 

IMooUetorCe. 
TaoEiirelena

War^BrM. Coal A  TMMfarO*
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